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 بسم الله الرحمن الرحیم

 اعزائي طلاب وطالبات الثانویة العامة
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كما ھو وبنفس الزمن، اي ھو ھو نقل المعنى المطلوب لحدیث المتكلم دون الحاجة الى اعادة كلامھ 

 سلسلة من التحویلات التي تطرا على افعال وضمائر وظروف الكلام المباشر.
-۱   التحویلات التي تطرا على الضمائر   

Adjective pronouns  صفات
 الملكیة
 " كلام مباشر"

 كلام منقول

My 
Your 
Our 

his, her 
his, her, their, my 
their 

 
 
 
 

 

Subject pronouns  ضمائر
  ”كلام مباشر“  الفاعل

 كلام منقول ( غیر مباشر)

I 
You 
We 

he, she,  
he, she, they, I, we  
They 

Object pronouns  ضمائر
 المفعول بھ
 " كلام مباشر"

 كلام منقول

Me 
You 
Us 

him, her 
him, her, them, me 
them 
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التحویلات التي تطرأ على الظروف -۲  

- today الیوم    --------- that day 
- yesterday  البارحة ------------ the day before 
- tomorrow ----------------- the next day   
- next week, next year etc….. ------------- the following week, year ….. 
- last week, year etc… --------------- the previous week, year …….. 
- ago…. -------------- before  
- here ------there    - this ------- that  - theses ------ those. - now ----- then.            
- at the moment ------- at that time. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

تحویلات التي تطرأ على الازمنةال -۳  
1- Simple present    المضارع البسیط  ------------- past simple      ماضي بسیط 
2- Simple past     الماضي البسیط  ---------------- past perfect   ماضي تام 
3- Present continuous  رالمضارع المستم  -------- past continuous   المستمر الماضي  
4- Past continuous   الماضي المستمر  -------------- past perfect continuous  الماضي
 التام المستمر
5- Present perfect  المضارع التام ------------------ past perfect  الماضي التام 
6- Present perfect continuous المضارع التام المستمر ---- past perfect continuous 
 ماضي تام مستمر

7- Modal verbs افعال مودلز --------- past modal verbs   تحول الى الماضي واذا كانت
   في الماضي تبقى كما ھي

( shall – should,   will—would,  can—could,   may--- might,  must, has to, 
have to--- had to + فعل مجرد) 

اخرى تحویل الازمنة بطریقة   
V1 ----------------- v2 
V2 ----------------- had + v3 
Is, am, are ------------------ was, were 
Was, were ----------------- had been 
Has, have ----------------- had 

 التحویلات المطلوبة في ھذا المستوى
A- Reporting Statements            ریةتحویل الجمل الخب  
 

 طریقة تحویل الجملة الخبریة
 That ع السؤال بانزال الفاعل مع الفعل التحویلي  فتكمل ب یقوم واض -  

مع مراعاة تغییر الضمائر والظروفحسب الازمنة  اذا لم تكن معطاه ثم تبدا بتحویل الجملة  
 ھذه بعض الامثلة حسب الازمنة:

1- “I never eat meat.”   He explained  سیطمضارع ب  جملة كلام مباشر       
      He explained ----------------------------------------------------------------- 
      He explained that he never ate meat   ماضي بسیط 
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2- “We waited for them” She said   ماضي بسیط 
      She said that they had waited for them        ماضي تام   
3- “I’m waiting for Ann.” She said               مضارع مستمر 
      She said that she was waiting for Ann        ماضي مستمر 
4- “She was taking Ali with her” Huda said        ماضي مستمر 
     Huda said that she had been taking Ali with her.   ماضي تام مستمر 
5- “I have found a flat.” He said        مضارع تام 
      He said that he had found a flat      ماضي تام  
6- “I have been waiting for ages” He said        مضارع تام مستمر 
     He said that he had been waiting for ages.   ماضي تام مستمر 
7- “I’ll be in Paris next week” He said     افعال مودلز 
      He told me that he would be in Paris the following week    +مودلز ماضي
 فعل مجرد
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B- Reporting questions                                تــحـــویـــــــل الاســــئلـــــة 

 :ھناك نوعان من الاسئلة التي یمكن تحویلھا
1- Wh questions   ( wh ) الاسئلة التي تبدا بـ  

 خطوات تحویل ھذه الاسئلة
ضمیر  ننزل الفاعل ویاتي بعد اول فعل مساعد ویكون اما اسم او -۲نقوم بتنزیل اداة السؤال    -۱

 یحل محلھ
نقوم بتحویل الفعل الى ماضیھ ونكمل الجملة ونستبدل علامة السؤال بنقطة. -۳  

 امثلة على تحویل السؤال:
1- Where is Ali? He asked 
    He asked where Ali was.  
2- When have they gone? Shadi asked  
     Shadi asked when they had gone   
3- When will you leave?   
     They wanted to know when I would leave. 
 
2- Yes / No questions           (اسئلة نعم او لا)  الاسئلة التي تبدا باحد الافعال المساعدة  

 خطوات تحویل ھذه الاسئلة
نقوم بتحویل الفعل المساعد الى ماضیھ ما عدا  -۳ننزل الفاعل   -۲ ) If  او weather ۱- وم بكتابة نق)  

الافعال المساعدة التي تحذف وھنا نحول الفعل الاصلي الذي یاتي بعد الفاعل ثم نضع نقطة بدل 
 السؤال.

1- Is Ali busy now? 
    Ahmed wondered if Ali was busy. 
2- Are you coming Ali? 
    My father wanted to know if Ali was coming. 
3- Have you seen Mary?  
     She asked if I had seen Mary. 
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4- Does she live in Amman? 
    My mother wanted to know if she lived in Amman. 
5- Can you help me? 
     He asked me if I could help him. 
6- Did the lesson begin? 
     Ali wanted to know if the lesson had begun. 
 

 :افعال  ملاحظة(do, does ) تحذف عند التحویل ویحول الفعل ما بعدھا الى تصریف ثاني 
had + v3 یحول   did   الفعل

 (hadn’t+v3) یصبح didn’t              والفعل   (don’t, doesn’t )تصبح  didn’t +فعل مجرد 
1- What do you play?   
     He asked what I played.  
2- Why does she leave? 
     He asked why she left. 
3- Sami, “Why doesn’t Ali stop smoking?” 
    Sami asked why Ali didn’t stop smoking. 
4- Why didn’t John show up yesterday? 
     Ali asked why John hadn’t showed up the day before. 
5- Does the show begin at 8 pm? 
     He wanted to know if the show began at 8 pm. 
6- Did you see Ahmed, Ali? 
     Mary asked Ali if he had seen Ahmed. 
 
==================================================== 

Work sheet    اسئلة مقترحة مع اجوبتھا 
 اعادة كتابة الجمل التالیة من مباشر الى الغیر مباشر                 

1- “When will the results of the exam be announced?” 
She wanted to know ………………………………………………… 

2- “When did you write this letter?”  
He asked his sister …………………………………………………… 

3- “Have they arrested the criminal?” 
Ahmed asked his father ……………………………………………… 

4- “Did Ali see the doctor” 
He asked …………………………………………………………….. 

5- “I’m the richest man in our town”. 
He said that …………………………………………………………… 

6- “Do you know the correct answer?” 
The teacher asked Ahmed …………………………………………… 

7- “can you lend me your dictionary for an hour?” 
Huda asked Sami ……………………………………………………… 
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8- “The English language examination has four parts.” 
The teacher explained that …………………………………………… 

9- “Where’s Ali going?” 
She wanted to know ………………………………………………… 

10- “Are you listening?” 
My friend asked me …………………………………………………… 

11- “I bought a car last week.” My friend said 
         My friend said that ………………………………………………… 
12- “I don’t know the answer.” Ahmed said 

Ahmed said that ……………………………………………………… 
 
Answers   لاجوبة        ا  

1- When the results of the exam would be announced. 
2- When she had written that letter.   3- if  they had arrested the criminal. 
4-  if Ali had seen the doctor.   5-  he was the richest man in their town. 
6- if he knew the correct answer.        7-  he could lend her  his dictionary 
for an hour.      8- The English language examination had four parts. 
9- Where Ali was going.             10- if I was listening.      11- he had 
bought a car the previous week.      12- he didn’t know the answer. 

 
SB P 45   تمارین الكتاب 
1- Dr Peter Green, an expert in renewable energy sources, talks about 
how waste can be reused to produce energy. Summarise his report, 
beginning Dr Green said (that( …. 
 

"In New Jersey, USA, there has been a problem with growing rubbish 
dumps for almost a century. The issue became so great on one island in the 
area that there was more space taken up by waste than living space. The 
island was finally called a 'toxic zone', and people were told to leave the 
island. For a while, the dump grew and grew, until a group of scientists 
visited the island because they had decided to convert this waste into fuel. 
After this, experts in the field have worked hard to create a cleaner, 'greener' 
New Jersey, and these days, rubbish dumps are carefully separated into 
reusable and unusable waste. The forward-thinking state set a good example, 
and now not only the rest of the USA, but also some other countries such as 
Russia and China are following New Jersey's lead." 
 

Answer 
Dr Green said that there had been a problem with growing rubbish dumps In 
New Jersey, USA for almost a century. He said that the island had been 
called a 'toxic zone', and that people had been told to leave the island. He 
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also said that the scientists had decided to convert this waste into fuel. He 
told us that other countries were following the lead of New Jersey to become 
cleaner and greener countries. 
WB P31 
2- Circle the correct form of the verbs. 
1. The teacher said that it is / was / has been necessary to find different 
ways to produce energy. 
2. Dr Green also said that scientists decided / had decided / were deciding 
to convert the waste into fuel. 
3. The government promised that they will try / would try / have tried to 
use more renewable energy sources. 
4. The article said that some energy sources are used / had been used / are 
being used for a very long time. 
 

Answers: 
1- was  2- had decided  3- would try (promised – would  ( 4 had been used 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
3- Rewrite the following sentences using reported speech. 
 
1- "Solar power and wind power are types of renewable energy sources." 
The student said that …………………………………………………. 
2- "You should go to bed early on school nights." 
I told him that ………………………………………………………… 
3- "Biomass is a renewable energy source that is also a fuel." 
The teacher told us that ………………………………………………. 
4- "I was sleeping when you called." 
Rania said that ………………………………………………………… 
5- "I hadn't eaten fish and chips before I came to England." 
Imad told me that ……………………………………………………… 
6- “I read Great Expectations last year.” 
      The student said that ……………………………………………… 
7- “My children are spending too much time indoors.” 
     Mother said that ………………………………………………….. 
8- “I will serve you maqluba first and kunafa afterwards.” 
      Salwa told her guests …………………………………………… 
9- “The Nabateans weren’t illiterate when they lived in Petra.” 
      The archaeologist said that …………………………………….. 
10- “We have been examining deposits of ash, cattle bones and seashells at 
Knossors, Crete.”  
       The scientist said that …………………………………………………. 
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Answers 
1- The student said that solar power and wind power were types of 
renewable energy sources. 
2- I told him that he should go to bed early on school nights. 
3- The teacher told us that Biomass was a renewable energy source that was 
also a fuel. 
4- Rania said that she had been sleeping when I called. 
5- Imad told me that he hadn't eaten fish and chips before he had come to 
England. 
6- he had read Great Expectations the year before. 
7- her children were spending too much time indoors. 
8- she would serve maqluba and kunafa afterwards. 
9- the Nabateans hadn’t been illiterate when the lived in Petra. 
10- they had been examining deposits of as, cattle bones and seashells at 
Knosssos, Crete.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Correct the verbs between brackets 

1. Sali said that it ………….. twice the previous month. ( flood) 
2.  The police asked me if I …………. a driving license. ( have ) 
3. He said that he ………….. the summer holiday.  ( love) 
4. My father said that he …………… next month.  ( will, retire) 
5. “We are looking around the place.” 
        Rakan said that they …………looking around the place. (be) 
 

Answers:    
               1. had flooded     2. had     3. loved     4. would retire    5. were 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

AB  p 35 
- Correct the verb forms in bold and write their correct forms below. 
     Last week, I had a job interview in a company that works to preserve 
natural resources. The interviewer asked me if I (1) have ever worked in 
that domain. He also asked me whether I (2) know what kinds of task my 
job required. He then asked me if I (3) have a specific salary in mind. He 
wondered whether I (4) will be able to work full time in the company. He 
also wanted to know whether I (5) am planning to take this job as a career. 
 
Answers:  
                    1. had ever worked   2. knew    3. had    4. would be able     
             5. was playing 

 لا یحزنك إنك فشلت مادمت تحاول الوقوف على قدمیك من جدید
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  SB P 44      Sources of energy  
Vocabularies  مفردات 
Fuel:  وقود           plant:  نبات         steam: بخار         electricity:  الكھرباء 
Solar شمسي         wind farms      مزارع   الریاح    
Turbines         A modern windmill for providing electricity تربیناات(  مراوح ھوائیة ( 
Panels             A flat piece of material ح   / الوا      
windy ریاح    heat   حرارة    cell    خلیة   generator مولد   sunlight ضوء الشمس    
                      

Renewable energy resources   مصادر الطاقة المتجددة
Teacher: Our project today is to find out about renewable energy resources. 
That means resources which are continually replaced and will not run out 
any time soon. Ramzi, what have you chosen as an example of a renewable 
resource? 

الاستاذ: موضوعنا الیوم للبحث عن مصادر الطاقة المتجددة. وذلك یعني المصادر التي تستبدل 
اخترت كمثال على مصدر متجدد.  ذاام استمرار ولن تنفذ بسرعة. رمزي،ب  

Ramzi: The sun is a renewable source of energy. A lot of living things 
depend on its energy for heat and light. The energy can also be captured and 
used to power things. For example, if you have a solar calculator, it contains 
a solar cell . Which uses sunlight to power the calculator. 

رمزي: الشمس تكون مصدر متجدد للطاقة. كثیر من الكائنات الحیة تعتمد على طاقتھا للحرارة 
على الطاقة وتستخدم لتشغیل الاشیاء. على سبیل المثال، اذا كان  ستحواذوالضوء. یمكن ایضا الا

التي تستخدم ضوء الشمس لتزوید الالة الحاسبة نھا تحتوي على خلیة شمسیة. لدیك الة حاسبة، فا
 بالطاقة.

Solar panels that are used on houses have thousands of solar cells, and they 
make electricity from the sun's heat. The major advantage of solar energy is 
that, after the solar panels have been installed, electricity is not expensive to 
generate. 

الالواح الشمسیة التي تستخدم في البیوت لدیھا الاف الخلایا الشمسیة، والتي تعمل الكھرباء من 
حرارة الشمس. الحسنة الرئیسیة للطاقة الشمسیة یكون كالتالي، بعدما یتم تركیب الالواح الشمسیة، 

ھرباء لیست غالیة لتولیدھا.تكون الك  
Teacher: What about you, Nadia? What did you find out? 

 الاستاذ: ماذا عنك یا نادیا؟ ماذا وجدت؟
Nadia: In windy places, wind energy can be used to make electricity, using 
wind turbines. These turbines are found in 'wind farms'. 
They have blades that are attached to a generator at the centre. The wind 
spins the blades and the generator runs. This makes electricity. However, 
wind turbines can't work if there is no wind, and sometimes the wind speed 
is so high it damages them. 

ي الاماكن ذات الریاح، یمكن ان تستخدم طاقة الریاح لعمل الكھرباء، باستخدام محركات نادیا: ف
 الھواء. ھذه المحركات توجد في مزارع الریاح.
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ویكون لدیھا شفرات والتي تكون موصولة بمولد في الوسط. تحرك الریاح الشفرات ویعمل المولد. 
نات اذا لم یكن ھناك ریاح، واحیانا سرعة الریاح وھذا یولد الكھرباء. على ایة حال، لا تعمل التربی

 العالیة تدمرھا. 
Teacher: Ibrahim, what's your example of a renewable resource? 

؟الاستاذ: ابراھیم، ما ھو مثالك على المصدر المتجدد   
Ibrahim: It's biomass. Biomass is plant material and animal waste that is 
used as fuel. For example, wood is a biomass fuel as long as we continue to 
plant new trees to replace those we cut down. Biomass can be used to 
provide heat and also to make electricity. 
The biomass is burnt to heat water and make steam. The steam is then used 
to make electricity. 
 

والتي  : انھا المخلفات الحیویة. المخلفات الحیویة تكون من مخلفات الحیوانات والنباتاتإبراھیم
تستخدم كوقود . على سبیل المثال، الخشب یكو ن وقود مخلفات حیویة ما دمنا نستمر في زراعة 

حرارة الاشجار الجدیدة لتستبدل بتلك التي قطعت. ممكن ان تستخدم المخلفات الحیویة لتزوید ال
 وایضا لعمل الكھرباء. 

 تحرق المخلفات الحیویة لتسخین المیاه وعمل البخار. بعد ذلك یستخدم البخار لتولید الكھرباء. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pronouns       الضمائر 
1.Our: The teacher and the students   2.That: renewable energy resources 
3.Which: resources     4.You: Ramzi    5.Its: the sun's     6.This: energy   
7.You: teacher     8-It: solar calculator    9-Which: solar cell    10.That: solar 
panels    11.They: solar cells    12.That: electricity is not expensive to 
generate after the solar panels have been installed      13.You / you: Nadia    
14.These: turbines    15.They: turbines     16.That: blades      17.This: The 
wind spins the blades and the generator runs     18.It: wind speed 
19.Them: wind turbines    20.Your: Ibrahim      21.It: a renewable resource 
22.That: biomass    23.We: people    24.Those: Trees 
 
Questions      الاسئلة 
1- What does the teacher talk about?  
2- What is the meaning of renewable energy resources?  
3- Why do a lot of living things depend on the sun energy? 
4- There are some renewable energy resources, write two of them./give two 
examples of them?  
5- What does the writer mean that the energy resources are renewable? 
6- What do a lot of things depend on sun energy for? 
*A lot of living things depend on the sun energy for two reasons. Write 
down them. 
7- Give two examples of things / machines which depend on sun energy? 
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8- What does solar calculator contain to power it? 
9- Why does solar cell in the solar calculator use sunlight? 
10- How many solar cells do solar panels on houses have? 
11- What do solar cells in solar panels make? 
12- What do solar cells make electricity from? 
13- What is the major advantage of solar energy? 
14- What did Nadia find out about renewable energy resources? 
15- What can wind energy be used to? 
16- How can wind energy be use to make electricity? 
17- Where are wind turbines found? 
18- What do turbines that are attached to a generator have? 
19- How do wind turbines make/ produce electricity? 
20- How does the wind generator run? 
21- What are disadvantages of wind turbines? 
22- What did Ibrahim find out about renewable energy resources? 
23- What is biomass used as? 
24- Give an example of biomass energy? 
25- What can biomass energy be used to? 
26- Why is the biomass burnt? 
27- What is the steam when biomass is burnt used to? 
28- Which is the only form of renewable energy that is a fuel? 
29- Which of three renewable energy resources do you think is the best for 
producing electricity? Justify your answer? 
30- What is the meaning of Biomass?  
31- Find a word from the text which means “A modern windmill for providing 
electricity” 
32- What does the underlined word they refer to? 
Answers  
1- He talks about finding out about renewable energy resources. 
2- That means resources which are continually replaced and will not run out 
any time soon. 
3- A lot of living things depend on its energy for heat and light. 
4- The sun energy/ the wind energy/ the biomass energy 
5- That means resources which are continually replaced and will not run our 
any time soon. 
6- Heat and light 
7- Solar calculator / solar panels 
8- A solar cell 
9- To power the calculator 
10- Thousands of solar cells 
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11- Electricity 
12- From the sun heat 
13- Electricity is not expensive to generate. 
14- Wind energy 
15- To make electricity 
16- Using wind turbines 
17- In wind farms 
18- Blades 
19- They have blades that are attached to a generator at the centre. The wind 
spins the blades and the generator runs. 
20- The wind spins the blades and the generator runs. 
21- Wind turbines can't work if there is no wind, and sometimes the wind is 
so high it damages them. 
22- Biomass energy 
23- Fuel 
24- Wood / animal waste 
25- To provide heat and also to make electricity 
26- To heat water and make steam. The steam is then make electricity. 
27- To make electricity 
28- Biomass 
29- I think that the sun is the best for producing electricity because there is a 
lot of sunlight. 
30- Biomass is plant material and animal waste that is used as fuel  
31- turbines   
32- Solar panels 
SB P45   اسئلة الكتاب 
1- Which is the only form of renewable energy that is a fuel? 

 ما ھو الشكل الوحید للطاقة المتجدد الذي یعتبر وقودا؟
2- What disadvantages do the three energy sources have? Complete the 
following table. 

الثلاثة؟ أكمل الجدول التالي؟ما السیئات لدى مصادر الطاقة   
3- In what other situations would biomass fuel not be renewable? Explain 
your answer. 

 . في أي حالات أخرى یكون الوقود الحیوي غیر متجدد. وضح إجابت
4- Which of the energy sources in exercise 3 do you think is the best for 
producing electricity? Justify your answer. 

 أي من مصادر الطاقة في التمرین الثالث تعتقد أنھا الأفضل لإنتاج الطاقة؟ برر إجابت ؟
5- Wind turbines are expensive to build and maintain although the electricity 
they generate does not cost much at all. Is wind power a good source of 
renewable energy? 
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حافظة علیھا بالرغم من أن الكھرباء التي تولدھا لا تكلف متربینات الریاح تكون غالیة التركیب وال
للطاقة المتجددة؟ كثیرا. ھل طاقة الریاح مصدر جید  

 
Answers    الاجوبة 
1- Biomes is the only renewable energy that is a fuel. 
2- Disadvantages of energy sources 

 سیئات مصادر الطاقة
Disadvantages of energy sources 

Solar  Wind Biomass 
Expensive   1- Wind turbines can't work if there is 

no wind 
  2- sometimes the wind speed is so 
high it damages the them (turbines) 
 

 

   
 
3- Biomass would not be renewable if it was energy produced by burning 
wood, and the trees cut down for fuel were not being replanted, since this 
would mean that it was not being renewed 
4- I think it depends on the country you live in. For example, in Jordan there 
is a lot of sun, so the sun would be the best source for producing electricity. 
5- In my opinion, you should find out if there is enough electricity produced 
by the wind to make up for the high cost of building the turbines. 
 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Best wishes 
                                Teacher: Emad sawalha                             

                
       Mobile: 0780770316 

 
 على استعداد لاعطاء دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة: منھاج + تاسیس
 

 
 
DON'T let the past hold you back, you're missing the good stuff  

 
 لا تجعل الماضي یعیقك سیلھیك عن الأمور الجمیلة في الحیاة
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SB. P46         Nuclear physicist 
النوویة الفیزیاء  عالمة 

Vocabularies (P 47) (synonyms)  مترادفات 
Challenge  تحدي  =   test                       engineer    مھندس  = inventor  
Laboratory  مختبر =   workshop            assistant  مساعد    = helper 
hands-on    عملي =     practical 
 
Interviewer: Good afternoon and welcome to Your Career in Science. In 
the studio today, we have Sana, a nuclear physicist, who is going to tell us 
about her job. Welcome, Sana. How are you today? 

المذیع: مساء الخیر واھلا وسھلا بكم في برنامج مھنتك في العلوم. في الاستودیو الیوم، لدینا سناء 
انت الیوم. عالمة الفیزیاء النوویة والتي تنوي ان تخبرنا عن وظیفتھا. مرحبا بك یا سناء. كیف   

Sana: Hi, I'm fine, thanks. It's good to be on the show. 
مرحبا، انا بخیر، شكرا. انھ من الرائع ان اكون في البرنامج. : سناء  

Interviewer: I'm sure we'd all like to know about your job. What exactly do 
you do? 

تعرف على وظیفتك. ماذا بالضبط تعملین؟: انا متاكد انھ بود نا الكل ان نالمذیع  
 Sana: I mostly work with nuclear engineers to produce new forms of 
equipment. It's hard work, but I enjoy the intellectual challenge. 

ب، : انا في الاغلب اعمل مع مھندسین نوویین لانتاج اشكال جدیدة من المعدات. انھ عمل صعسناء
   لكنني استمتع في التحدي الفكري.

Interviewer: Can you describe a typical day at your work? 
یمكن ان تصفي لنا یوم نموذجي في عملك؟: المذیع  

Sana: Well, there isn’t really ever a typical day. Sometimes, I work a 
normal 9 to 5 day, but I might have to travel one end of the country to the 
other to get to where I am needed. Sometimes, I have to work at night to 
complete my experiments, and at other times, I have to write a report very 
quickly. I have to work very long hours from time to time. 

یوم نموذجي حقا. احیانا، اعمل نھارا عادیا من التاسعة الى الخامسة، لكن ربما  حسنا، لا یوجدسناء: 
یتوجب علي السفر من اخر حدود الدولة الى جھة اخرى للوصول الى حیث احتاج. احیانا، یجب علي 

ان اعمل في اللیل لاكمل تجاربي، وفي اوقات اخرى، یجب ان اكتب تقریر بشكل سریع. یجب ان 
طویلة من وقت لاخر.اعمل لساعات   

Interviewer: Are there any other kinds of work that you do? 
ھل یوجد انواع اخرى من الاعمال التي تقومي فیھا؟ : المذیع  

Sana: I used to teach Physics at a university so I spent a lot of time with 
students. I really enjoyed teaching, but now I do a lot more research. I also 
do practical, hands-on work like testing the safety of the radioactive levels in 
different locations. 
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مع انا كنت معتاد على تدریس الفیزیاء في الجامعة لذلك انا كنت اقضي كثیر من الوقت  :سناء
ن الان اعمل كثیر من الابحاث. انا ایضا اعمل اعمال تطبیقیة بالتدریس، لك الطلاب. انا حقا استمتع 

   مثل اختبار الامان لمستویات النشاط الاشعاعي في مواقع مختلفة.
Interviewer: How did you become a nuclear physicist? 

  نوویة؟ فیزیاء ةعالم أصبحت: كیف المذیع
Sana: Well, I always wanted to work in Science, I studied scientific subjects 
at school and really enjoyed them. When I left school, I got a degree in 
Physics and then became a research assistant. After that, I worked on a PhD 
and taught university students before getting this job. 

مواد علمیة في المدرسة وكنت حقا  تئما كنت ارید ان اعمل في العلوم، درس: حسنا، انا داسناء
استمتع فیھن. عندما تركت المدرسة، حصلت على شھادة في الفیزیاء وثم اصبحت مساعدة ابحاث، 

 بعد ذلك عملت على الدكتوراه ودرست طلاب جامعة قبل الحصول على وظیفة.  
Interviewer: Have you got any advice for young people who want to follow 
your career path? 

: ھل لدیك اي نصیحة للشباب الذین یریدون ان یتبعوا طریقك المھني؟المذیع  
Sana: I recommend that you get some kind of work experience in a 
laboratory to see if you enjoy the type of work, and also to see if it suits you. 
Although my job is very stressful, I find it exciting and I enjoy it every day! 

: انا اوصي بان تحصل على بعض انواع التجارب في مختبر لمعرفة اذا ما كنت تستمتع بنوع سناء
متع فیھ كل یومالعمل، وایضا لترى ان كان یناسبك. بالرغم من ان عملي مجھد، فانا اجده ممتع واست  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pronouns:  
1.Your: audiences     2.We: Interviewer and the audiences     3.Who: Sana 
4.Us: Interviewer and the audiences    5.Her: Sana    6.You: Sana      7.I: 
Sana     8.I: interviewer    9. We: Interviewer and the audiences     10.Your: 
Sana    11.You: Sana    12.I: Sana      13.You: Sana   14.Your: Sana   15. I: 
Sana     16.My:Sana    17.I: Sana    18.That: Work   19.You: Sana  20. I: 
Sana    21.I: Sana    22.You: Sana   23.I: Sana      24.Them: Scientific subject     
25.I: Sana    26.This: job    27.You: Sana   28.Who: Young people  29. Your: 
Sana   30.I: Sana   31.You: Young people   32.You: Young people 
33.It: The type of work    34.You: Young people    35.My: Sana     36.I: Sana     
37.It: job    38.I: Sana     39.It: job 
 
Questions 
1- Where does the interview take place?  
2- What is sana going to tell us?  
3- What is Sana's job?  
4- Who does Sana work with?  
5- According to the text, Describe sana's job.  
6- Why does Sana work with nuclear engineers?  
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7- What time does Sana work?  
8- Why might Sana have to travel from one end of the country to the other? 
9- Why does Sana have to work at night?  
10- What did Sana teach? 
11- Where did Sana teach?  
12- Who did Sana spend a lot of time with at university? 
13- Give an example of hands-on work does Sana do? 
14- How did Sana become a nuclear physicist?  
15- What did Sana study at school?  
16- Where did Sana study scientific subjects? 
17- What did Sana become after she got a degree in physics? 
18- What did Sana do before getting this job? 
19- What does Sana advise the young people who want to follow her career 
path? 
20- Why does Sana recommend young people to get some kind of work 
experience in a laboratory?  
21- What does Sana's job not currently involve?  
22- How did Sana get the necessary education to become a nuclear 
physicist? 
23- What negative things does Sana say about her job? 
24- Find a synonym from the text which has the same meaning of “test” 
Answers 
1- In the studio 
2- She is going to tell us about her job. 
3- Nuclear physicist 
4- Nuclear engineers 
5- It is hard working 
6- To produce new forms of equipment. 
7- A normal 9 to 5 day 
8- To get to where she is needed 
9- To complete her experiments 
10- Physics 
11- At university 
12- Students 
13- Testing the safety of the radioactive levels in different locations 
14- She always wanted to work in science. She studied scientific subjects at 
school and really enjoyed them. When she left school, she got a degree in 
physics and then became a research assistant. After that she worked on a  
PhD and taught university students before getting this job. 
15- Scientific subjects 
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16- At school 
17- A research assistant 
18- She worked on a PhD and taught university students. 
19- She recommends that young people get some kind of work experience in 
a laboratory to see if they enjoy the type of work, and also to see if it suits 
them. 
20- to see if they enjoy the type of work, and also to see if it suits them. 
21- Teaching 
22- She studied science at school and university, and then taught it. 
23- Her job is stressful 
24- challange    
SB    P47 اسئلة الكتاب 
 Choose the best answer for each question. 
1- What does Sana's job not currently involve? 
a working with other people to create machinery  
b travelling  
c teaching  
d making experiments  
 

2- How did Sana get the necessary education to become a nuclear physicist? 
a She studied really hard at university.  
b She really wanted to be a scientist.  
c She studied science at school and university, and then taught it. 
d She read a lot about science and nuclear physics. 
 

3- What negative things does Sana say about her job? 
a It is sometimes dangerous.  
b It is difficult to relax if you are a nuclear physicist. 
c She did not recommend it to anyone. 
d The job is not as exciting as she thought it would be. 
Answers 
1)   c      2-  c         3- b 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Best wishes 
                             Teacher: Emad sawalha  

                                Mobile: 0780770316  
 على استعداد لاعطاء دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة: منھاج + تاسیس
 

 الألقاب لیست سوى وسام للحمقى والرجال العظام لیسوا بحاجة لغیر اسمھم
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AB P 32                Queen Rania 
 Read the article and answer the following questions. 
Queen Rania of Jordan, speaking at a conference in Abu Dhabi, considered 
the problems of non-renewable energy for future generations. She said 
"those who have had the least to do with climate change and energy crises 
are paying the highest price," and continued by proposing steps towards 
creating a brighter future for children. 

ي مؤتمر في ابو ظبي معتبرة مشاكل الطاقة الغیر متجددة لاجیال ملكة الاردن رانیا، تتحدث ف
وازمات الطاقة سیدفعون المستقبل. قالت: " اولئك ھم الذین لیس لدیھم ما یملكون نحو تغیر المناخ 

 الثمن الاعلى." واستمرت في اقتراح خطوات نحو خلق مستقبل مشرق للاطفال.
Queen Rania suggested that all the people in power in the Middle East 
should encourage their countries to start using renewable energy sources, 
and she even suggested that children and schools should be part of the 
solution. 
This solution comes from spreading knowledge and awareness about the use 
and preservation of Earth's resources. 
اقترحت الملكة رانیا ان كل الناس المسؤولین في الشرق الاوسط ینبغي ان یشجعوا بلدانھم في البدئ 

 في استخدام الطاقة المتجددة، واقترحت ان الاطفال والمدارس ینبغي ان یكونوا جزء من الحل. 
 ھذا الحل یاتي من نشر المعرفة والوعي حول استخدام والحفاظ على مصادر الارض. 

From her wise words, we can take some valuable lessons: firstly, that 
everyone must work together to create a world in which there can be 
continuous development, and secondly that nobody is too small to help to 
achieve this. 

اخذ بعض الدروس القیمة: اولا انھ یجب على الجمیع ان من خلال كلماتھا الحكیمة، نستطیع ان ن
یعملوا مع بعض لخلق عالم الذي یمكن ان یوجد فیھ تطور مستمر، وثانیا انھ لا یوجد أي شخص 

 صغیر جدا للمساعدة في انجاز ھذا. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pronouns 
1.She:  2.Queen Rania   3.Those:  4.Future generations   5.Who: Future 
generations   6.All: The people    7.Their: The people in power     8.She: 
Queen Rania   9.This: Solution     10.Her: Queen Rania    11.We: readers    
12.Which: World 

 
Questions 
1- Where/which country did Queen Rania of Jordan speak at a conference? 
2- What did Queen Rani speak about?  
3- What did Queen Rania suggest to all the people in power in the Middle 
East? 
4- What did she suggested to children and schools? 
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5- What solution did Queen Rania suggest to children and schools about 
using renewable energy sources? 
6- What valuable lessons can we take?  
7- What does the underlined word which refer to? 
Answers: 

1- in Abu Dhabi 
2- the problems of non-renewable energy for future generations 
3- They should encourage their countries to start using renewable energy 

sources 
4- They should be part of the solution. 
5- This solution comes from spreading knowledge and awareness about 

the use and preservation of Earth's resources. 
6- firstly, that everyone must work together to create a world in which 

there can be continuous development, and secondly that nobody is too 
small to help to achieve this. 

7- A world 
 
 اسئلة الكتاب     
1- Where could you read this kind of article: in a newspaper, in a magazine 
or in an encyclopedia? 
2- What was the subject of Queen Rania's talk? 
3- What can powerful people in the Middle East do to help the situation? 
4- How do you think children and schools can help? 
Answers :  

1- In newspaper 
2- the protection of Earth’s resources for future generations 
3- Powerful people in the Middle East should encourage their countries 

to start using renewable energy sources. 
4- This solution comes from spreading knowledge and awareness about 

the use and preservation of Earth's resources. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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  SB    p48 (listening)        Non-renewable energyالطاقة الغیر متجددة 
Jordan depends a lot on foreign energy sources. Ninety-six per cent of the 
country's energy comes from oil and natural gas imported from neighbouring 
Arab countries. Because of this dependence on other countries, Jordan has 
invested in research projects to identify alternative sources of energy. 

ي من النفط والغاز من طاقة البلد تات %۹٦ .یعتمد الاردن  كثیرا على مصادر الطاقة الاجنبیة
المجاورة. وبسبب ھذا الاعتماد على دول اخرى، فالاردن  الطبیعي المستورد من الدول العربیة 

 یستثمر ابحاث في مشاریع للتعرف على مصادر بدیلة للطاقة.  
At the moment, imported natural gas is used to fulfil the country's energy 
needs and to generate electricity. However, a recent discovery of natural 
gas in Jordan means that, in the future, less natural gas will need to be 
imported. 

طاقة للبلد ولتولید الكھرباء. ومع ذلك، الان، الغاز الطبیعي المستورد یستخدم لتلبیة حاجات ال
الطبیعي المستورد  المستقبل، یعني بان الحاجة للغاز في الاردن، فيالاكتشاف الحدیث للغاز الطبیعي 

 تكون اقل. 
Oil shale rock has also found in Jordan, most notably in the west-central 
area. Shale oil can be produced from this type of sedimentary rock. It is a 
substitute for crude oil, but the extraction process for shale oil is more 
expensive. The process is also quite dangerous and produces a lot of waste 
product. At the moment, no shale oil industry exists in Jordan but several 
companies are considering using it to generate thermal power . 

صخر الزیت المتحجر یوجد ایضا في الاردن، وبشكل خاص في المنطقة الغربیة الوسطى. الزیت 
المتحجر ممكن ان ینتج من ھذا النوع من الصخور الرسوبیة. انھ بدیل للنفط الخام. لكن عملیات 
 الاستخراج للزیت المتحجر تكون غالیة. العملیة خطیرة وتنتج كثیر من المخلفات. الان، لا یوجد

 صناعة للزیت المتحجر في الاردن لكن شركات عدیدة تستخدمھ لتولید الطاقة الحراریة.
Nuclear power holds hope for Jordan's future energy supply. Plans are in 
place to construct two nuclear reactors which will double the country's 
electricity generation capacity. Jordan plans to get 60 per cent of its energy 
needs from nuclear energy by 2035 CE. 

الطاقة المستقبلیة للاردن. تطبق الخطط لبناء مفاعلین نوویین تتمسك الطاقة النوویة بامل تزوید 
اجات % من احتی٦۰تخطط الاردن للحصول على  اللذان سوف یضاعفان مقدرة تولید الكھرباء للبلد.

م. ۲۰۳٥طاقتھا من الطاقة النوویة قبل حلول عام   
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 Pronouns 
1.This: type of sedimentary rock      2.It,it:  Shale oil:    3.which: Two 
nuclear reactors         4.its:  Jordan: 
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Questions 
1- What does Jordan depend a lot on?  
2- What percentage of Jordan's energy which comes from oil and natural gas 
imported from neighbouring Arab countries? 
3- What energy does Jordan import from neighbouring Arab countries? 
4- Where does Jordan import oil and natural gas from? 
5- Why has Jordan invested in research projects to identify alternative 
sources of energy? 
6- Why is imported natural gas used? 
7- What does a recent discovery of natural gas in Jordan mean? 
8- Where has oil shale rock found in Jordan?  
9- what has found in the west-central area of Jordan?  
10- Where can Shale oil be produced from?  
11- What type of rock can shale oil produced?  
12- What is it a substitute for crude oil?  
13- Why doesn't shale oil industry exist in Jordan? 
14- Why are several companies using shale oil? 
15- How many nuclear reactors will be constructed in Jordan? 
16- What will double the country's electricity generation capacity? 
17- What percentage of Jordan's energy needs by 2035? 
18- What will Jordan get 60 per cent of its energy needs from? 
19- When is Jordan going to get 60% per cent of its energy from nuclear 
energy? 
20- Which type(s) of energy is/are not used at the moment in Jordan, but will 
be very important in Jordan's future? 
21- Mention three of the non-renewable energy resources in the text? 
22- What does the underlined word it refer to? 
Answers: 
1. By 2035 
2. Ninety-six per cent 
3. Oil and natural gas 
4. neighbouring Arab countries 
5. Because of this dependence on energy on other countries 
6. to fulfil the country's energy needs and to generate electricity. 
7. that, in the future, less natural gas will need to be imported. 
8. in the west-central area. 
9. Oil shale rock 
10. From this type of sedimentary rock. 
11. sedimentary rock 
12. Oil shale rock 
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13. the extraction process for shale oil is more expensive. The process is also 
quite dangerous and produces a lot of waste product. 
14. to generate thermal power. 
15. two nuclear reactors 
16. construct two nuclear reactors 
17. 60 per cent 
18. nuclear energy 
19. Foreign energy resources. 
20. Shale oil / nuclear power 
21. 1- natural gas 2- shale oil 3- nuclear power 
22- Shale oil 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Best wishes                                       Teacher: Emad sawalha                      
 

 مع تمنیاتي لكم بالنجاح والتوفیق 
 الاستاذ: عماد صوالحة

 دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة مع التاسیس
Email: emadsawalha70@yahoo.com 

 
                                                        0780770316 

 
 

 إذا بلغت القمة فوجھ نظرك إلى السفح لترى من عاونك فى الصعود إلیھا
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AB     p33 
Borneo natural resources    مصادر بورنیو الطبیعیة 

The Borneo rainforest is an ecological region on the island of Borneo, in 
Southeast Asia. It is the richest rainforest in the world. It is home to 
thousands of plant species, hundreds of bird species and a very large range 
of animals. Living things are not the only resources in the Borneo rainforest, 
minerals and fossil fuels are hidden underground. 

غابة  غابات بورنیو المطریة ھي  منطقة بیئیة على جزیرة بورنیو، جنوب شرق اسیا. انھا اغنى
وعدد كبیر جدا من الطیور  انواع ومئات منتات.انواع النبا من مطریة في العالم. انھا موطن لآلاف

الحیوانات. الكائنات الحیة لیست المصادر الوحیدة في غابة بورنیو، المعادن والوقود المتحجر مخفي 
 تحت الارض. 

Recently, companies from Europe, the United States and Australia have 
drilled for large amounts of oil and natural gas. People have also cleared 
large areas of the rainforest for logging and growing oil palms. These trees 
make oil that can be sold for a lot of money. We have to save the remaining 
rainforest; otherwise, it will lose more than half of its natural resources. 

مؤخرا، شركات من اوروبا، الولایات المتحدة واسترالیا نقبت عن كمیات كبیرة من النفط والغاز 
الطبیعي. قام الناس بمسح مناطق كبیرة من الغابات من اجل التحطیب وزراعة اشجار زیت النخیل. 

ابات لى الغا الحفاظ عنھذه الاشجار تنتج الزیت الذي یباع من اجل كثیر من الوقود. یتوجب علی
  سوف تفقد اكثر من نصف مصادرھا الطبیعیة.المتبقیة. والا

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pronouns 
1.It:The Borneo rainforest    2.These: Oil palms or trees     3.That: Oil  
4.We: Readers      5.It: Rainforest   6. Its: Rainforest 
 
Questions 
1- Where is the island of Borneo located? ا 
2- What is the richest rainforest in the world?  
3- Why is the island of Borneo the richest rainforest in the world? 
4- What are hidden underground of Borneo island? 
5- From Which countries have their companies drilled for large amounts of 
oil and natural gas? 
6- What have the companies drilled for in Borneo? 
7- Why have People cleared large areas of the rainforest? 
8- Who have cleared large areas of the rainforest?  
9- Why do people grow oil palms?  
10- Why do we have to save the remaining rainforest?  
11- What does the underlined word it refer to? 
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Answers: 
1. in Southeast Asia. 
2. the island of Borneo 
3. it is home to thousands of plant species, hundreds of bird species and a 
very large range of animals. 
4. minerals and fossil fuels 
5. Europe, the United States and Australia 
6. large amounts of oil and natural gas 
7. for logging and growing oil palms. 
8. People 
9. These trees make oil that can be sold for a lot of money. 
10. It will lose more than half of its natural resources. 
11- The Borneo rainforest 
 
 اسئلة الكتاب
1- What do you think makes this region in Borneo a rainforest? 
2- How is the Borneo rainforest being destroyed? 
3- What do you think people can do to protect and save the Borneo 
rainforest? 
4- How do you think we can make use of the rainforest's resources without 
destroying it? 
Answers: 
1- It is a tropical area with heavy rainfall. It is also home to thousands of 
plant species, hundreds of bird species and a very large range of animals. 
2- Companies have drilled for large amounts of oil and natural gas. People 
have also cleared large areas of the rainforest for logging and growing oil 
palms. 
3- Organisations should raise awareness through campaigns to show people 
that the natural resources found in this rainforest are worth a lot more than 
the money they make by drilling and growing oil palms. People living in the 
area should also learn how to take care of the environment around them 
without exhausting its resources. 
There should also be international laws preventing businesspeople from 
investing in this rainforest. 
4-We should plant new trees if we have to cut down old ones to use their 
wood. 
-We shouldn’t start fires in the forest. 
-We shouldn’t hunt in the forest. 
-We can raise money for funding organisations. 
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SB P49 
Read the text below. What does it describe? 
It describes the process of how crude oil is formed underground over many years. 

Crude oil  النفط الخام 
Vocabularies    المفردات 

1- Decomposition:   the process of decaying تحلل 
     2- Organic:            Something that came from living matter عضوي 

3-Sediment:        matter that settles to the bottom of a liquid رواسب 
     4- Finite:           limited in size or supply محدود 
Crude oil is currently the most important source of energy in the world. It is fossil fuel 
which is formed over many years by the decomposition of organic compounds or 
anything that contains the element Carbon. 

انھ وقود متحجر الذي یتشكل لمدة سنوات طویلة بواسطة تحلل یعتبر النفط الخام حالیا اھم مصدر للطاقة في العالم. 
 المركبات العضویة او اي شيء یحتوي على عنصر الكربون. 

These organic materials come from the remains of animals and plants. When sediment 
and other organic materials are buried deep under the ground under high temperature 
and pressure, crude oil is formed. 

ا تدفن الرواسب ومواد عضویة اخرى في اعماق ھذه المواد العضویة تاتي من بقایا الحیوانات والنباتات. عندم
 الارض تحت ضغط ودرجة حرارة عالیة، یتم تشكیل النفط الخام.

It then undergoes many different processes before it is ready to be used as energy, and 
from it we get petrol, diesel and kerosene, among other fuels. However, due to the time 
taken to form new supplies of crude oil, it is considered to be a finite, non-renewable 
source of energy. 

المختلفة قبل ان یكون جاھز لیستخدم كطاقة، ومنھ نحصل على البترول، الدیزل والكاز عملیات ال كثیر من ثم یمر بھ
ومع ذلك، نتیجة الوقت المستغرق لتشكیل مؤن النفط المتحجر، یعتبر مصدر للطاقة من بین انواع الوقود الاخرى. 

 غیر متجددة ومحدودة.
Pronouns: 1   الضمائر- It: crude oil   2. Which: fossil fuels     3. It: crude oil 
Questions:  
1- What is the most important source of energy? 
     Crude oil is currently the most important source of energy in the world 
2- Define the Crude oil. /or: What do we mean by Crude oil? 
It is fossil fuel which is formed over many years by the decomposition of organic 
compounds or anything that contains the element Carbon. 
3- Where do the organic materials come from? 
These organic materials come from the remains of animals and plants. 
4- How is crude oil formed? 
When sediment and other organic materials are buried deep under the ground 
under high temperature and pressure, crude oil is formed. 
5- What can we get from the crude oil? 
from it we get petrol, diesel and kerosene, among other fuels. 
6- Why is crude oil considered to be a finite, non-renewable source of energy? 
due to the time taken to form new supplies of crude oil, it is considered to be a finite, 
non-renewable source of energy. 
7- What does the underlined word in the text mean?  Something that came from living 
matter 
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Vocabulary      المفردات 
AB-     P.31 
Fuel:  وقود           plant:  نبات         steam: بخار         electricity:  الكھرباء 
Solar شمسي       wind farms      حالریا مزارع       turbines ینااتترب(  مراوح ھوائیة  ( 
Panels ح   / الوا       windy ریاح        heat   حرارة               cell    خلیة    
generator مولد        sunlight ضوء الشمس                           
 
abundant:  غزیر /وافر            accountability:  مسؤولیة      aquatic: مائي 
biomass: وقود حیوي                blade: شفرة                      capacity: سعة 
Conserve:  یحفظ                 consume: یستھلك                  consumption: استھلاك 
Countless: لا یمكن عده               crude oil: نفط خام           decomposition: تحلل 
Diversification: تنوع                 dump:  یتخلص من            finite: محدود 
Forward-thinking:  مستقبلي التفكیر                               fossil fuels: وقود احفوري 
Geothermal:  حراري ارضي                                           infrastructure: بنیة تحتیة 
Invest:  یستثمر                 lead: یقود                             necessitate: یتطلب 
Photovoltaics: خلایا ضوئیة                                          scarcity: نقص/شح    
Sedimentary: رسوبي                 shale: صخري زیتي         thermal: حراري 
Uncontaminated: غیر ملوث                                 nuclear reactor: مفاعل نووي  
  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Energy from the Sun    كلمات تعود على الطاقة من الشمس  
          solar,  panels,   heat,   cell,  sunlight 
Energy from the Wind    كلمات تعود على الطاقة من الریاح 
         wind farms,    turbines,   windy,   generator 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1- The words in bold are in the wrong sentences. Choose words from the 
box to correct them so that the sentences make sense. Three words are 
not needed. 
Solar      heat     turbines      panels    Cells    steam   generators    biomass 
 
1- Water can be heated up by heat panels, which contain thousands of small 
solar turbines. 
2- Wind biomass can be used to convert wind energy into electricity. 
3- Solar is natural material which is grown or produced to be used as fuel. 
4- When biomass is burnt, the heated water produces generators, which is 
used to make electricity. 
Answers 
1- solar/ cells 2- turbines 3- Biomass 4- steam 
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ST   p47   
 Synonyms: المترادفات 
Challenge  تحدي  =   test                      engineer    مھندس  = inventor  
Laboratory  مختبر =   workshop            assistant  مساعد    = helper 
hands-on    عملي =     practical 
 
Study the following sentences and answer the question below. 

 

 I like to challenge myself, so I try to run further every day. 
  

  Replace the underlined word with its synonym. 
   Answer: test 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
*Now decide if one word from each pair would fit the sentences below better. 
In some sentences you may be able to use both words in the same way. 

Challenge  / test            engineer / inventor           Laboratory / workshop           assistant / helper  
hands-on / practical 

1 I like to ___________ myself, so I try to run further every day. I 
___________ myself on my vocabulary often, so that I don’t forget it. 
2 The boss' ___________ prepared all the papers for the meeting. There 
were many ________s at the festival, and they were all working voluntarily. 
3 The ___________ of the telephone is Alexander Graham Bell. The type of 
___________ that designs houses is called an architect. 
4 I prefer _________ work because I am a ________ person. 
5 A scientist uses his ___________ to do experiments. My father fixes 
things in his ___________ . 
 
Answers 
  1- challenge / test         2- assistant / helper          3- inventor / engineer 
 4- practical / hands-on         5- laboratory / workshop 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Vocabulary:    مفردات 

2- Decomposition:   the process of decaying تحلل 
     2- Organic:            Something that came from living matter عضوي 

3-Sediment:        matter that settles to the bottom of a liquid رواسب 
     4- Finite:           limited in size or supply محدود 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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!!!في القدس صلینا على الاسفلت  
!!!في القدس من في القدس الا انت  

 
 

Level two      المستوى الثاني 
   Unit        6   -  7  -   8 
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Unit seven    الوحدة السابعة 
 

Verbs followed by gerunds or infinitive 
 افعال یتبعھا اسم( ing)واخرى یتبعھا فعل مجرد

 
Followed by( ing) 
Ing  افعال یتبعھا 

Followed by infinitive 
 افعال یتبعھا مجرد

Followed by gerund 
and to infinitive 
Ing افعال یتبعھا مجرد او 
 دون اي تغییر على المعنى

Avoid  تجنبی  Agree یوافق Begin یبدا     
Consider  یعتبر Ask   یطلب Continue  یستمر 
Dislike  یكره Attempt    یحاول Hate   یكره 
Enjoy    یستمتع Choose   یختار Intend   ینوي 
Finish    ینھي Decide    یقرر Like    یحب 
Practise    یمارس    Expect    یتوقع Love    یحب 
Suggest   یقترح Forget   ینسى Prefer    یفضل 
Spend     یمضي وقتا/ ینفق Hope    یامل Start     یبدا 
 Manage   یتدبر 

Offer    یعرض 
Promise   یعد 
Seem     یبدو 
Want     یرید 
(be) able   یقدر على 
Advise    ینصح 

Followed by gerund and 
to infinitive  
Ing  عال یتبعھا مجرد اواف  
 مع فرق في المعنى 
Forget     ینسى 
Remember  یتذكر 
Stop   یتوقف 
Try    یحاول 

 
 

 الفرق في المعنى بین الافعال التالیة
1- forget + v+ing ینسى امرا ما كان قد فعلھ في الماضي     
- I forgot seeing him  نسیت ان كنت قد رایتھ 
2- forget +to+infinitive   ان یفعل شیئ  ینسى  
  - I forgot to see him    نسیت ان اراه 
3- stop + v+ ing    یتوقف عن فعل شیئ 
    - I stopped smoking   توقفت عن التدخین 
4- stop + to + infinitive    یتوقف لیفعل شيء 
  - I stopped to smoke    یتوقف عن التدخین 
5- remember + v + ing     before   یتذكر فعل شیئ في الماضي 
   - I remember seeing my friend   اتذكر بانني رایت صدیقي 
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6- remember + to + infinitive     یتذكر شیئ لیفعلھ 
   - I must remember to see the doctor   یجب علي ان اتذكر مراجعة الطبیب 
7- try + v + ing     یجرب 
  - I tried carrying the box.    جربت ان احمل الصندوق 
8- try + to + infinitive  ( to attempt )    یحاول 
    - I tried to finish the project   حاولت انھاء المشروع 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   
Q- Complete the summary of the text with the infinitive or gerund 
form of the verbs in brackets. One of the verbs can be in both forms. 
 
- Charles was a quiet boy, who loved (1) ---------- ( read ). He 

rememberd (2)………… ( listen ) to children playing outside. When 
he was 12, Charles was no longer able (3) ………… (attend) school 
regularly. At the age of 14, he stopped (4) ………… (go) to school 
altogether and started (5) ………… (work) as a clerk in a lawyer’s 
office in London. After that, he began (6) …………. (write) short 
pieces for the newspaper. He enjoyed (7) ………..  (travel) all over 
the world.   

Answers:  الاجوبة 
        1- reading    2- listening   3- to attend    4- going    5- working     6- 
to writ / writing    7- traveling 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Q- Choose the correct form of the verb  
1- When did you start learning/ to learn English? 
2- What do you hope doing/ to do when you finish school? 
3- What do you prefer playing/ to play sports or reading/ to read ? 
4- Where do you want going/ to go on holiday? 
5- Would you ever consider moving/ to move to another country? 
Answers: 
 1- learning    2- to do   3- playing / reading     4- to go       5- moving 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Q- Correct the verbs between brackets 
1- I like ………….. novels. ( read ) 
2- I just love ………….. and experiencing new things. ( discover ) 
3- I hate ………….. anything about politics. ( read ) 
4- I decided …………. (read) more about natural resources in Jordan 
because I intend …………..  a school research on them. (do) 
Answers: 1- reading     2-discovering    3- reading    4- to read / to do   
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Q- Complete the sentences with the infinitive or gerund form of the 
verbs in the box.  

    Swim         ride           have         study          play 
1- I don’t like ………….. in the sea. It’s too cold. 
2- We wanted …………… tennis, but it was raining. 
3- When I was younger, I loved …………….. my bike.  
4- They suggested …………… lunch at the Japanese restaurant.  
5- He’s hoping ……………….. medicine at university. 

Answers:  
1- swimming     2- to play    3- riding     4- having     5- to study 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Best wishes                         

               Teacher: Emad sawalha                      
 

 مع تمنیاتي لكم بالنجاح والتوفیق 
 الاستاذ: عماد صوالحة

 دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة مع التاسیس 
         0780770316 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 لیس الموت ھو اكبر خسارة في الحیاة
 بل اكبر خسارة ھو ما یموت بداخلنا ونحن على قید الحیاة
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Unit 8 الوحدة الثامنة        
Tenses             الازمنة 

 
Past Simple         الماضي البسیط 

Form  التشكیل   
للفعل في جمیع الحالات للمنتظم والفعل الشاذ یحفظ غیبا   (d  اوed  یتشكل من التصریف الثاني

 للفعل اي باضافة 
She worked yesterday  

They worked yesterday 
 

Negation النفي  
didn’t   یتم النفي لجمیع الحالات بالفعل المساعد  

She didn’t work yesterday 
They didn’t work yesterday 

 

Question تكوین الؤال  
Did  یتم السؤال بالفعل المساعد 
Did she work yesterday? 

Did they work yesterday? 
 

Time adverbials الظروف الدالة علیھ 
 Then في ذلك الحینIn the past  في الماضيAgo  قبل In + year في + سنةYesterday  

 البارحة 
 Last + time   + الماضي زمن At that time  في ذلك الوقت  

Uses   الاستخدامات 
● We use the Past Simple 

To talk about something that started and finished in the past. 
 فعل حدث في الماضي وانتھى ولیس لھ اثار في الوقت الحاضر

I met my friend yesterday  
He lived here three years ago  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

Past Continuous     الماضي المستمر  
Form   تشكیلھ  

I,he,she,it +was +ing  في حالة المفرد ومع الضمائر التالیة  
I was working 

they,we,you +were +ing   الضمائر التالیةفي حالة الجمع ومع  
They were working 
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Negation  النفي 
was not + ing  في حالة المفرد 

He was not working  
was not   + ing ( I)  مع الضمیر  

I was not working  
were not +ing في حالة الجمع 

We were not working  
 

Question تكوین السؤال  
   Was he, she, it + ing المفرد  في حالة  

Was He working? 
Was + ing ( I)  مع الضمیر  

Was I working? 
  Were they, you, we +ing في حالة الجمع 

Were we working? 
 

Time adverbials الظروف الدالة علیھ 
 As  بینما While  بینما When عندما 

دھما في الماضي المستمر اذا وقع احد ھذه الظروف في الجملة فانھا تحتوي على فعلین ماضیین اح
 والاخر في الماضي البسیط 

He was sleeping when the phone rang  
 

 
Uses  الاستخدامات  

● We use the Past Continuous to 
1- talk about something which was happening before and after another 
action in the past. 
2- show that something happened for a long time in the past. 

یستخدم الماضي المستمر للحدیث عن افعال استمرت في وقت محدد في الساعة او الدقیقة في 
 الماضي

 I was watching TV at 10.30 last night  كنت اشاھد التلفاز في الساعة العاشرة والنصف
 اللیلة الماضیة 

اثناء حدوث حدث اخر ماضي مستمر وماضي بسیطكما یستخدم مع فعلین ماضیین احدھما حدث   
She was waiting for her friend when I met her  كانت تنتظر صدیقتھا عندما التقیت بھا 
I met her while she was waiting for her friend  التقیت بھا بینما كانت تنتظر صدیقتھا  

I met her as she was waiting her friend   بھا بینما كانت تنتظر صدیقتھاالتقیت  
While + as  ملاحظة: یاتي الفعل في الماضي المستمر بعد  

قد یاتي بعدھا ماضي بسیط او ماضي مستمر في وسط الجملة اما في بدایتھا فماضي بسیط دائما  
When  اما بعد 

When I met her, she was waiting for her friend 
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Correct the verbs between brackets  
1- I met the minister while I ………………….. (work) 
2- Lamis spoke with her mother as she …………………… (cook) 
3- I was crossing the street when the signal ....................the red light.(show) 
4- I ……………………….. when the telephone rang and woke me up.(sleep) 
5- He was driving too fast when he ………………………the car.(crash) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Non-continuous verbs  افعال لا تاتي مستمرة 
Feel      یشعر       hate:   یكره        hear: یسمع       love:   یحب   win:   یفوز 
See:    یرى       fail:     یرسب      want:   یرید       seem:  یبدو     be:   یكون 
Stop:   یتوقف     know:   یعرف     have:  یمتلك     own:   یملك     think:  یعتقد 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

 
 
 

Past Perfect        الماضي التام 
 

Form التشكیل 
he,she,it + had +pp في حالة المفرد ومع الضمائر التالیة (التصریف الثالث)    

She had never known him before 
I,you,they,we + had pp  (التصریف الثالث للفعل) في حالة الجمع ومع الضمائر التالیة  

They had never known him before 
 

Negation  النفي  
he,she,it + had not +pp في حالة المفرد ومع الضمائر التالیة (التصریف الثالث)    

She hadn’t known him before 
I,you,they,we + had not+ pp  في حالة الجمع ومع الضمائر التالیة (التصریف الثالث للفعل  

They hadn’t known him before 
 

Question تكوین السؤال  
Had +  he,she,it +pp في حالة المفرد ومع الضمائر التالیة (التصریف الثالث)    

 Had she known him before? 
 Had +I,you,they,we + pp  حالة الجمع ومع الضمائر التالیة (التصریف الثالث للفعل في  

 Had they known him before? 
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Time adverbials الظروف الدالة علیھ 
Because      لان By the time     في الوقت When  عندما Before      قبل After بعد       

اضیین، احدھما ماضي تام والاخر ماضي اذا وقع احد ھذین الظرفین في جملة فانھ یربط بین فعلین م
 بسیط. فاذا وجد في الجملة ماضي بسیط فان الفراغ الثاني یحتاج الى ماضي تام والعكس صحیح.

I went out after we had looked all the doors 
ن غادرنا بعد ان كنا قد اقفلنا الابواب ( اقفال الابواب اولا فھو ماضي تام ثم غادرنا ماضي بسیط م

 ھنا نلاحظ ان الماضي التام دائما یحدث اولا ثم یلیھ الماضي البسیط.
  Because      لان By the time     في الوقت When   عندما  

The burglars had gone away when the police arrived 
By the time I got to school, the bell had rung 

She got a new key because she had lost the old one 
Uses  الاستخدامات  

● We use the Past Perfect Simple to talk about 
actions that happened before a specifi c moment in the past. 

یستخدم لفعل حدث في الماضي وانتھى قبل حدوث وانتھاء فعل اخر بعده. فاذا وقع فعلان في 
ع اولا یاتي ماضي تام والثاني ماضي بسیط.الماضي وانتھیا فان الفعل الذي وق  

The patient had died long before the doctor came 
 

1- Maher felt nervous because he …… .. in the Dead Sea before. (not/swim) 
2- Tareq felt nervous because he ………… never ………… before. (fly) 
3- Hatem's father retired last year. He ……………… for the same company 
all his life. (work) 
4- Hatem ……….. his document before viruses crashed his computer. (save) 
5- After we had finished our dinner, we ……………… into the garden. (go) 
6- (2014) Hassan's parents bought him a bicycle after he ……………  good 
marks in his exam. (get) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 
 اخي الطالب / اختي الطالبة 

 یرجى الاتصال عند وجود اي استفسار او ملاحظة
 الاستاذ:   عماد صوالحة

 

                                    0780770316 
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 تمارین الكتاب على الازمنة
SB  p64- 69 
 

5- Choose the correct alternative in the sentences from the text 
1- Until the 15th century, it wasn’t / hadn’t been possible to reach 

thousands of readers at the same time.  
2- Louis Braille first saw the system of dots when an offer in the military 

in France was visiting / had visited the Royal Institute of the Blind, 
in Paris.  

3- This method of communication was catching / caught the attention of 
Louis Braille, a young man who studied / was studying at the 
institute.  

4- After many years of work, Louis Braille  was improving and 
completing / had improved and completed the system of raised 
dots. 

5- By 1868 CE, Blind people all over the world had used / were using 
Braille every day. 

 
Answers:  الاجوبة 
1- hadn’t been   2- was visiting   3- caught, was studying    4- had improved 
and completed    5- were using 
 
6- Put the verbs in the correct form in the following text  
Mohammad Balw (1) ……………….. (work) as a flight attendant when his 
vision (2) ……………..… (start) to get worse. He had to take early 
retirement from his job as a flight attendant at Saudi Arabian Airlines where 
he (3) …................... (work) for 13 years. During this time, he (4) ………… 
(establish) the ‘Meals for the Blind’ project, which became famous in 1992 
CE. Mohammad (5) …………………… (to be) worried about the lack of 
provision for people with low vision and other sight disabilities, so he 
decided to start a center for vision rehabilitation in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. 
The center’s services were set up in 2002 CE after Mohammad (6) 
……………….…. (receive) funding from different organization. While 
Mohammad (7) …………..…….. (set up) his center, Ebsar, Lighthouse 
International trained six professionals to be ready to rehabilitate people with 
low vision. After Ebsar had been formally recognized, Mohammad (8) 
…………….… (begin) to set up other projects, one of which was the 
distribution of the Holy Qur’an,  in Braille format, throughout the Arab 
world.  
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Answers: الاجابات 
1- was working       2- started      3- had worked     4- established      5- was   
6- had received     7- was setting up      8- began 
 
AB    P44 – 47 
-Each of these sentences has an incorrect verb form. Rewrite the 
sentences using the correct form of the verbs. 

1- I wrote an email when the phone rang.  
2- People were finding simple ways to communicate before writing was 

in vented.  
3- While he was staying in Paris, he had visited his grandparents. 
4- We were taking a taxi because the bus didn’t come. 
5- My daughter learnt the alphabet by the time she started school.  

 
Answers:  الاجابات 

1- I was writing an email when the phone rang.  
2- People found simple ways to communicate before writing was in 
vented.  
3- While he was staying in Paris, he visited his grandparents. 
4- We took a taxi because the bus didn’t come. 
5- My daughter had learnt the alphabet by the time she started school. 

 
 
 
 
 

 العلم یبني بیوتا لا عماد لھا
 والجھل یھدم بیت العز والكرم
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Texts                        القطع 
 
Unit   six       الوحدة السادسة  
Natural resources in Jordan  المصادر الطبیعیة في الاردن 

 
Unit   Seven  الوحدة السابعة 
  Literature                     الادب 

 
Unit   eight     الوحدة الثامنة 
   Communication           الاتصال 
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Unit 6          SB 50 
 Natural resources in Jordan   المصادر الطبیعیة في الاردن 
Mastermind: ند)العقل الذكي  (ماستر مای  
 

Vocabularies   المفردات 

 
 
Quizmaster: Today on the show we have Jamal Sabah, who a self-taught 
expert on the history and future of earth’s resources. Jamal, you are going to 
answer as many questions as you can about earth’s recourses. 

ي البرنامج لدینا جمال صباح خبیر التعلیم الذاتي في تاریخ ومستقبل مصادر الارض. السائل: الیوم ف
 یا جمال ستجیب بقدر ما تستطیع من الاسئلة عن مصادر الارض.

Jamal: Ok. جمال:  حسنا     
Quizmaster: start the clock! What are the seven types of renewable energy? 

ي انواع الطاقة المتجددةالسائل: ابدا العد! ما ھ  
Jamal: They are solar, wind, hydro, biomass, wave, tidal and geothermal. 

 جمال: انھا طاقة الشمس والریح والماء والمخلفات العضویة والامواج والطاقة الحراریة. 
Quizmaster: Correct! why is solar energy called ‘primary renewable energy? 

سائل: صحیح! لماذا الطاقة الشمسیة تسمى طاقة ثانویة متجددة؟ال  
Jamal: It’s the origin of many other sources of energy. It’s also the must 
abundant renewable energy source. 

 جمال: انھا اصل العدید من مصادر الطاقة الاخرى. انھا ایضا اكثر الطاقة المتجددة الوفیرة.
Quizmaster: Is wood a renewable energy source?  

 السائل: ھل الخشب مصدر طاقة متجددة؟
Jamal: Er, it’s in Europe. However, if growing it, cutting it drying it and 
transporting it uses more energy than it actually provides when it’s burnt, we 
cannot say that it’s renewable.  
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جمال: انھ كذلك في اوروبا. على ایة حال، اذا كانت زراعتھ وتقطیعھ وتجفیفھ ونقلھ یستھلك طاقة 
 اكثر مما یزود عندما یحرق، فلا یمكننا ان نقول بانھ متجدد.

Quizmaster: What’s the difference between renewable and fossil fuels? 
المتجددة والوقود الاحفوري؟ السائل: ما الفرق بین المصادر  

Jamal: Time. Fossil fuels were created longer ago, but both fuels are derived 
from living matters.  

 جمال: الزمن. الوقود الاحفوري نشا بوقت اطول، لكن كلا الوقودین مشتقات من مواد حیة.
Quizmaster: What are the two main kinds of solar technology? 

 السائل: ما ھما النوعان الرئیسیان للتكنولوجا الشمسیة؟
Jamal: Solar water heating, which delivers hot water through pipes, and solar 
PV, or photovoltaic, which delivers electricity through cables.  

الساخن عبر انابیب، والطاقة الشمسیة الضوئیة التي جمال: التدفئة الشمسیة المائیة التي توصل الماء 
 توصل الكھرباء عبر اسلاك.

Quizmaster: Which country is the largest producer of nuclear power?  
 السائل: ما ھو اكبر بلد منتج للطاقة النوویة؟

Jamal: I think it’s the USA. I read somewhere that they produce 30 percent 
of all the nuclear-generated electricity in the world. 

بالمئة كھرباء  ۳۰جمال: اعتقد انھا الولایات المتحدة الامریكیة. قرات في مكان ما انھا تنتج نوویا 
 مما ینتجھ العالم. 

Quizmaster: Finally, what energy source, according to experts, will be the 
most common in the future? 

 السائل: اخیرا، ما ھو مصدر الطاقة، وفقا للخبراء، الذي سیكون اكثر شیوعا في المستقبل؟
Jamal: That’s a difficult question. Erm, expert say it will be nuclear power, 
but they also say that we have to develop the way it is produced because 
otherwise it will be very dangerous. 

جمال: ذلك سؤال صعب. یقول الخبراء بانھا ستكون الطاقة النوویة، لكن یقولون ایضا علینا ان 
 نطور الطریقة التي یتم انتاجھا بھا لانھا بعكس ذلك ستكون خطیرة جدا.

Quizmaster: well, thank you Jamal. I can tell you that you got every single 
question right. Well done!  

السائل: حسنا، شكرا لك یا جمال. استطیع ان اقول لك بانك اجبت عن كل سؤال بشكل صحیح. 
 احسنت!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1- What do the underlined words refer to?  

It (line 31) : solar energy 
They (line 35) : the USA 
It (line 42) : nuclear power 

2- Jamal says that solar energy is the origin of many other sources of 
energy. Give examples of these sources.  
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All renewable energy sources, except tidal and geothermal, get their 
energy from the sun, for example, biomass, wind and hydropower.  
3- Do you think that wood is a renewable energy source in Jordan? Why/ 

Why not? 
No, because trees being cut are not replaced and cutting trees in Jordan is 
banned by the law. 
4- Is solar power common in Jordan? If so, give real examples of how 

and where it is used. If not, give suggestions of how and where these 
two technologies could be used. 

Jordan use solar PV to power remote villages, but it building power 
plants for near future. Jordan is a very sunny country so it has the 
potential to use the solar power to its advantage. 

    5- Why is solar energy called ‘primary renewable energy? 
         It’s the origin of many other sources of energy. It’s also the must 
abundant renewable energy source. 
    6- What’s the difference between renewable and fossil fuels? 
         Fossil fuels were created longer ago, but both fuels are derived from 
living matters.  
    7- What are the two main kinds of solar technology? 
         Solar water heating and solar PV, or photovoltaic 
    8- What energy source, according to experts, will be the most common in 
the future? 
       Experts say it will be nuclear power. 
8- What does the underlined word “tidal” mean? 
      The movement of the waves 
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SB    P 52 
Water resources in Jordan  مصادر الماء في الاردن 
 

Words or phrases that have a similar meaning  متلازمات 
1- Need                     are reliant on   یحتاج / یعتمد على 
2- As a result            consequently  كنتیجة 
3- responsibility       accountability    مسؤولیة 
4- partnership            combined effort   شراكة 
5- in-depth comprehension         deep understanding   تفھم عمیق 
6- health                   wellbeing      صحة 
7- numerous different advantages      countless other benefits  لا تعد حسنات  
8- uncontaminated             free from pollution  غیر ملوث 
9- routinely monitored       consistently maintained  تتم صیانتھ باستمرار 
10- greater concern for      more regard for    اھتمام اكثر 
11- will run out                  is finite    / سینتھي  سینفذ  
12- regard          care یعتني بـ  / یھتم  

 
Water is essential for life. Our wellbeing, sanitation, agriculture and industry 
all count upon a supply of water. Beyond these uses, water brings countless 
other benefits to society. We use it to swim in, sail on and take pleasure in 
the numerous plants and animals that depend on it. In addition, our health 
and environment are reliant on an effective wastewater infrastructure. 
Jordan’s scarcity of water is a long-term challenge for environmentalists. 
Water resources in Jordan have remained quite stable over the years, but 
Jordan has become a densely- populated country. Current use of water 
already exceeds renewable supply. 
الماء ضروري للحیاة. صحتنا ونظافتنا وزراعتنا وصناعتنا كلھا تعتمد على التزود بالماء. خلف ھذه 

الاستخدامات، الماء یجلب فوائد اخرى لا تعد ولا تحصى الى المجتمع. نستخدمھ للسباحة فیھ 
ى ذلك، صحتنا والابحار فوقھ والاستمتاع بالكثیر من النباتات والحیوانات التي تعتمد علیھ. اضافة ال

وبیئتنا بحاجة الى بنیة تحتیة لتصریف مخلفات المیاه. نقص الماء في الاردن تحدي طویل الامد 
للمختصین بالبیئة. مصادر الماء في الاردن ظلت مستقرة عبر السنین، لكن الاردن اصبح بلد مكتظ 

 بالسكان. الاستخدام الحالي للماء تجاوز التزوید المتجددة.
 

Consequently, the Jordanian government has released the following 
notice to commence raising awareness of this matter.  

 نتیجة لذلك، فان الحكومة الاردنیة اصدرت المذكرة التالیة لتبدا برفع الوعي بھذه المسالة.
 
1. Jordanians must recognize that the available water supply is finite, and 
they must take responsibility for this issue within their own households. 

على الاردنیین ان یدركوا ان المتوفر من المئویة المائیة ھو محدود، وعلیھم ان یتحملوا مسؤولیة  -۱
 ھذه القضیة في بیوتھم.
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2. Accountability must be assumed for water management in Jordan. This 
responsibility should be recognized by individual citizens, the public sector 
and the private sector alike. The situation necessities the combined effort of 
the Jordanian people to improve conditions within their own environment.   

ؤولیة یجب ان یتم متابعتھا لادارة المیاه في الاردن. ھذه المسئولیة یجب ان یتعرف علیھا المس
المواطنون الافراد والقطاع العام والقطاع الخاص على حد سواء. الوضع یحتم الجھد المشترك من 

 الشعب الاردني لتحسین الظروف في ارجاء بلدھم. 
3. A deeper understanding of the available amounts, actual quality and 
natural protection of Jordan’s water resources must be reached. This 
knowledge will be circulated in schools and throughout the community.  

 فھم اعمق للكمیات المتوفرة والكمیة الفعلیة والحمایة الطبیعیة لمصادر میاه الاردن یجب -۳
 الوصول الیھ. ھذه المعرفة یجب ان تنتشر في المدارس وفي كل المجتمع. 

 
4. Water must be used mor efficiently, with more regard for energy needed 
to heat water for daily usage.  

ات الاستخدام الماء یجب ان یستخدم بكفاءة اكثر، وباھتمام اكثر للطاقة اللازمة لتسخین الماء لغای -٤
 الیومي. 

 

5. Healthy aquatic ecosystem are vital to a high quality of life for Jordanians 
and must be preserved. The quality and standards of drinking water will be 
consistently maintained to ensure that Jordanians have potable water that is 
free from pollutants.  

انظمة مائیة بیئیة صحیة حیویة جدا من اجل حیاة ذات نوعیة جیدة للاردنیین یجب المحافظة  -٥
علیھا. النوعیة والمعاییر لماء الشرب یجب مراعاتھا باستمرار للتاكد من ان الاردنیین لدیھم ماء 

 صالح للشرب خال من الملوثات. 
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. Out of all the uses of water mentioned in the first paragraph, which do you 
consider the most important? Why? 
    I think the use of water in sanitation is the most important because it 
makes us healthier and control diseases.  
2. What does ‘this matter’ in line 17 refer to? 
Problem of water shortage, and how to use water responsibility discussed in 
the first two paragraphs.  
3. Rephrase point 1 of the government notice in your own words.  
   It is necessary for Jordanian to know that water is limited and to reduce 
their usage of water. 
4. In point 2 of the notice, what idea is being expressed here? Write one 
sentence.  
Point 2 is talking about working together to help solve the problem at home 
or at work.  
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5. An educational programme is proposed in point 3. What is its purpose? 
Explain in you own words.  
Its purpose is to circulate knowledge in schools and throughout the community.  
6. In point 4, what does the word ‘regard’ imply?          Care 
Or: Find a word from the text which has the similar meaning as care.  regard 
7. Why do you think point 5 is considered an important issue to the 
government? 
Because it related to tourism, fishing and environment.  
8. What does point 6 say will be done to make sure that drinking water is safe?  
It says that the quality and standards of drinking water will be checked 
regularly to ensure that drinking water is safe. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
9- There are many things that count upon a supply of water. Write down tow 
of them. 
Our wellbeing, sanitation, agriculture and industry  
10- Water has many benefits to society. Write down two of these benefits. 
   We use it to swim in, sail on and take pleasure in the numerous plants and 
animals that depend on it 
11- What are the things that are reliant on an effective wastewater 
infrastructure? 
    our health and environment 
12- What is the long-term challenge for environmentalists in Jordan? 
      Jordan’s scarcity of water 
13-What should Jordanian recognize to save water? 
   Jordanians must recognize that the available water supply is finite, and 
they must take responsibility for this issue within their own households 
14- Who should recognize the responsibility for water?  
The responsibility should be recognized by individual citizens, the public 
sector and the private sector alike. 
15- What knowledge should be reached by people to save water? 
A deeper understanding of the available amounts, actual quality and natural 
protection of Jordan’s water resources must be reached.  
16- Where this knowledge will be circulated? 
This knowledge will be circulated in schools and throughout the community. 
17- Why should water be used more efficiently, with more regard? 
Water must be used more efficiently, with more regard for energy needed to 
heat water for daily usage.  
18- Why should the quality and standards of drinking water be consistently 
maintained? 
To ensure that Jordanians have potable water that is free from pollutants.  
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AB    P 36 
The African Wildlife Foundation  منظمة الحیاة البریة الافریقیة 
The African Wildlife Foundation (AWF) is a non-profit organization that 
works for the conversation of the communities, lands and wildlife of Africa. 
It has many offices throughout Africa, and its projects aim at ensuring an 
ever-lasting future for the African people. The organization has been training 
hundreds of Africans in conversation and has been working closely with law 
officials to increase penalties on hunters, especially those who hunt 
endangered animals. AWF earns millions of dollars through funding thanks 
to donors who appreciate the organization’s selfless mission and 
contribution to the preservation of earth’s natural resources.   
منظمة الحیاة البریة الافریقیة ھي منظمة غیر ربحیة تعمل لحفظ المجتمعات والارض والحیاة البریة 

في افریقیا. لھا العدید من المكاتب في افریقیا ومشاریعھا تھدف الى تامین مستقبل دائم للشعب 
لزیادة العقوبات الافریقي. المنظمة تدرب مئات الافریقیین على المحافظة وتعمل الى جانب الحقوقیین 

على الصیادین، خاصة الذین یصیدون الحیوانات الخطیرة. منظمة الحیاة البریة الافریقیة تكسب 
ملایین الدولارات من التمویل بفضل المتبرعین الذیت یقدرون مھمة المنظمة غیر الانانیة ومساھمتھا 

 في حفظ مصادر الارض الطبیعیة. 
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. How do you think AWF trains the African people in conservation? 
It works for the conversation of the communities, lands and wildlife of 
Africa. 
It trains people in conservation and works to increase penalties on 
hunters. 
2. How does AWF contribute to the preservation of earth’s natural 

resources? 
It works for the conversation of the communities, lands and wildlife of 
Africa. It trains people in conservation and works to increase penalties on 
hunters. 
3. In what way do you think you can help AWF in its mission?  
We can help the organization by raising money at school and donating it 
to the AWF, or preparing postures and brochure to introduce AWF to 
people. 
4-Where does it have it’s offices? 
    It has many offices throughout Africa. 
5- What is the purpose of its project? 
  Its projects aim at ensuring an ever-lasting future for the African people.  
6- What kind of hunters should the government increase penalties on? 

Those who hunt endangered animals.  
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AB   P 37 
Description of a line graph.  وصف لخط بیاني 
In January 2012 CE, oil in Jordan was selling at $66 per barrel, and had 
in fact risen to $72 per barrel by the beginning of February. Between 
February and May, the price rose from $72 to $105 per barrel. Between 
May and June, the price per barrel remained the same. Then in July, there 
was a dramatic drop in price by $17 per barrel. From July to August, the 
price rose slightly to $90 per barrel. It rose again in September to reach 
$99 per barrel in October to November; there was a slight drop in price 
by $4 per barrel, which fell again by $5 between November and 
December.  

دولار للبرمیل وبالفعل  ٦٦م، البترول في الاردن كان یباع بسعر  ۲۰۱۲في كانون الثاني عام 
 ۱۰٥الى  ۷۲دولار للبرمیل منذ بدایة شباط. بین شباط وایار، ارتفع السعر من  ۷۲ارتفع الى 

دولار للبرمیل. بین ایار وحزیران، سعر البرمیل بقي كما ھو. ثم في تموز، كان ھناك ھبوطا 
دولار  ۹۰دولار للبرمیل. من تموز حتى آب، ارتفع السعر قلیلا الى  ۱۷دا في السعر بحد حا

دولار للبرمیل في تشرین الاول. من تشرین الاول الى  ۹۹للبرمیل. ارتفع ثانیة في ایلول لیصل 
 ٥دولارات للبرمیل، الذي انخفض ثانیة بحد  ٤تشرین الثاني، كان ھناك انخفاض طفیف بحد 

بین تشرین الثاني وكانون الاول.  دولارات  
 اسئلة الكتاب

1. By how much per barrel did the price of oil rise between February and 
May? 

The price of oil rose by $33 per barrel between February and May.  
2. What was the price of oil in July?  
The price of oil in Jordan in July was $88 per barrel.  

     3. What was the price of oil in October?  
The price of oil in Jordan in October was $99 per barrel. 
4. What was the price of oil in November?  
The price of oil in Jordan in November was $95 per barrel. 

     5. What was the price of oil in December?  
The price of oil in Jordan in December was $90 per barrel. 
6. By how much did the price of oil rise between January 2012 and 
December. 
The price of oil rose by $24 per barrel between January 2012 and 
December.  
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Unit 7    الوحدة السابعة 
Literature   الادب 

1- Journalist       someone who writes for a newspaper   صحفي 
2- Novelist         someone who writes novels    روائي 
3- Author            someone who writes books مؤلف  
4- Playwright      someone who writes plays   سرحيكاتب م  
5- Poet               someone who writes poetry    شاعر 
 

 Charles Dickens   
  
Charles Dickens was born on 7th February, 1812, in Prtsmouth, on the 
southern coast of England. He was a quiet boy, who loved reading. When 
he spoke later of his child hood, he said that he remembered listening to 
children playing outside, as he sat indoors. He always preferred reading 
to playing with other children. 

في (بورتسموث) على الساحل الجنوبي  ۱۸۱۲ولد تشارلز دیكنز في السابع من شھر شباط عام 
حب القراءة. عندما تحدث فیما بعد عن طفولتھ، قال بانھ تذكر لبریطانیا. كان ولدا ھادئا، ا

الاستماع الى الاطفال یلعبون في الخارج، بینما جلس في الداخل. لطالما فضل القراءة على 
 اللعب مع الاطفال. 

At the age of 12, life for his family changed very suddenly. His father 
had financial problems, so Charles was no longer able to attend school 
regularly, and he had to work at a factory. The loneliness he felt there 
was an important influence on his writing, especially in his books Great 
Expectations and David Copper-field. 

ائلتھ تغیرت جدة فجاة. والده عانى من مشاكل مالیة،لذلك لم یتمكن ، الحیاة بالنسبة لع۱۲في سن 
من الحضور الى المدرسة بانتظام، واضطر للعمل في مصنع. الوحدة التي شعر بھا كانت لھا 

 تاثیرا مھما في كتاباتھ، خاصة في كتابیھ "آمال عریضة" و دیفید كوبر فیلد. 
When ha was 14, Charles stopped going to school altogether and starting 
working as a clerk in a lawyer’s office in London. He didn’t like 
working there. 

، توقف عن الذھاب الى المدرسة وبدا یعمل كموظف في مكتب محامي ۱٤عندما كان في سن 
 في لندن. لم یعجبھ العمل ھناك.

Luckily, things changed for him again. Charles had always wanted to be 
a writer, and he became a very respected journalist. He began to write 
short pieces for publication in the newspaper. In 1836, a series of pieces 
called the Pickwick Papers appeared monthly in the newspaper and were 
very popular.  

لحسن الحظ، الاشیاء تغیرت لصالحھ ثانیة. تشارلز طالما اراد ان یكون كاتبا، واصبح صحفیا 
سلسلة لكتاب یدعى اوراق  ۱۸۳٦محترما. بدا بكتابة قطع قصیرة للنشر في الصحیفة. عام 

 بكویك نشرت شھریا في الصحیفة وذاع صیتھا. دكنز اصبح مؤلفا مشھورا حینھا. 
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Throughout his life, Dickens enjoyed traveling. He traveled to many 
countries, writing novels and giving talks about the cruelty of slavery. 
Novels such as Oliver Twist and Dombey and Son highlighted the cruet 
treatment of people, especially children, and child labour in the 19th 
century. He died on 8th June, 1870, at the age of 58. 
خلال حیاتھ، دكنز استمتع بالسفر. سافر الى بلدان عدیدة، یكتب الروایات ویعطي الاحادیث عن 

قسوة العبودیة. روایات مثل (اولیفر تویست) و (دومبي وابنھ) سلطت الاضواء على المعاملة 
. ۱۹القاسیة للناس، خاصة الاطفال، وعمل الطفل في القرن   

عاما. ٥۸ عن عمر ۱۸۷۰مات في الثامن من تموز   
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. Why did Charles Dickens have to stop going to school?  
Because he had to work 
2. How did Dickens’ experiences of work influence his writing?  
He felt lonely at work and this influenced his writing.   
3. What was his first successful published work?  
The Pickwick Papers 
4. What issue did many of his novels highlight? 
The issue of cruelty to children and child labour. 
5. What do you think are the moral problems with using children as labour? 
I think children should not be used as labour because the need to be 
looked after until they are strong enough to do hard jobs.  
6. Do you think a novel that addresses a social problem would contribute 
to diminishing these problems? If so, how? If not, why not? 
I think a novel about a social problems might make people aware of 
them, but this may take a lot of time because people might think this is 
only fiction.     
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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SB   P 62 
Oliver Twist     اولفر تویست 
Oliver Twist is one of Charles Dickens’ most famous novels and it tells the 
tale of a young orphan named Oliver. Oliver endures difficult times in 19th 
century London, a city full of poverty and crime.  

ر توست. اولفر توست ھي احدى اشھر روایات تشارلز دیكنز، تقص حكایة شاب یتیم یدعى اولف
 اولفر یتحمل ظروفا صعبة في لندن القرن التاسع عشر، مدینة ملیئة بالفقر والجریمة. 
The story, like many of Dickens’ other novels, paints a vivid picture of life 
for the working class, especially children, during the industrialization of 
England. 
Born in workhouse, Oliver is treated cruelly, and like all children in a similar 
position, has to work hard at a young age. Because of his kind and timid 
nature, he is often taken advantage of. One of the novel’s most famous lines, 
‘please sir, I want some more,’ is said when Oliver is persuaded by the other 
boys in the workhouse to ask for another bowl of soup at dinner time. This is 
unheard of in the workhouse and Oliver is punished for saying it. The 
incident is the first of many new obstacles he has to face. 
القصة كبقیة روایات دكنزالاخرى، ترسم صورة حیة لحیاة الكبقة العاملة، خصوصا الاطفال، خلال 

 مرحلة تصنیع بریطانیا.
اولفر یولد في ورشة، تتم معاملتھ بقسوة، وكبقیة الاطفال في حالتھ یضطر للعمل بجد في سن مبكرة. 

اشھر الاسطر في الروایة یقول "ارجوك  بسبب طبیعتھ المرھفة واللطیفة، غالبا ما یتم استغلالھ. احد
یا سیدي، ارید المزید" ، یقال ھذا السطر عندما یتم اقناع اولفر من قبل الاولاد الاخرین في الورشة 

لیطلب اناء حساء اخر وقت العشاء. ھذا لم یسمع بھ من قبل في الورشة، ویتم معاقبة اولفر لقولھ 
من العوائق التي علیھ ان یواحھھا.ذلك. الحادثة ھي الاولى من بین العدید   

As the story progresses, we com across characters like Fagin- a sly old man 
who takes care of a group of thieving children – the villain. Bill Sikes, and 
Kind Rose and Nancy. 

-یعتني بمجموعة من الاطفال اللصوصعجوز خبیث  -وبتطور القصة، نقابل شخصیات مثل فاغن 
 الاشرار. (بل سایكس) وكایند روز ونانسي.

Oliver Twist is a story with many different characters, so it can sometimes 
get confusing because you have to keep track of so many people. However, 
Dickens is very skilled at using powerful descriptions of his characters to 
evoke strong feelings in the reader, feeling of sympathy as well as outrage. 
Because the characters are so well described, they leave a very memorable 
image in your mind and this helps to remember who is who.  

توست قصة فیھا العدید من الشخصیات المختلفة لدرجة انھا احیانا یمكن ان تربكك لان علیك اولفر 
ان تتابع الكثیر من الناس. على اي حال، دكنز ماھر جدا في قوة الوصف لشخصیاتھ لیثیر مشاعر 
قویة لدى القارئ، مشاعر الشفقة والغضب على حد سواء. لان الشخصیات موصوفة ببراعة، فانھا 

ك صورة تذكاریة في عقلك وھذا یساعد على تذكر من ھي ھذه الشخصیة. تتر  
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My favourite character is Mr Brownlow, a kind and generous man, who 
tries to protect Oliver from the life of poverty and crime that seems 
inevitable for him. After Oliver is wrongly accused of a robbery, it’s Mr 
B|rownlow who believes he is telling the truth, and saves him.  
 

شخصیتي المفضلة ھي السید برونلو، رجل لطیف وكریم یحاول ان یحمي اولفر من حیاة الفقر 
نھ والجریمة التي یبدو ان لا مفر منھا. بعد ان یتم خطا اتھام اولفر بالسرقة، السید برونلو یعتقد ا

 صادق فینقذه.
My only complaint was the pace of the book; at the beginning it progresses 
quite slowly and then suddenly seems as to speed up, leading to confusion at 
the end. However, none of these things alter my opinion that it is a very fine 
novel, and it is not difficult to see why it has such a special place in England 
literature.  
 

ماخذي الوحید ھو سرعة تقدم احداث الروایة، في البدایة تتطور الاحداث ببطء ثم تتسارع مسببة 
س من غموضا في النھایة. على ایة حال، لا شیئ من ھذه الاشیاء یغیر رایي بان الروایة جیدة ولی

 الصعب ان ترى لماذا لھا مكانة خاصة في الادب الانجلیزي.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. What do the underlined words refer to?  
His: Oliver’s   , they: the characters,     it: the novel 
2. Why is an early incident in the workhouse so important in the novel?  
This early incident is important because it is the cause of many of the 
following events in the novel. 
3. What does the reviewer of the book think of Dckens’ writing style?  
The reviewer thinks that Dickens is very skilled at using powerful 
descriptions of his characters to evoke strong feelings in the reader, 
feelings of sympathy as well as outrage.  
4. How does Dickens help the reader to remember all the different 

characters? 
Dickens describes the characters so well, they leave a very memorable 
image in your mind and this helps to remember who is who. 
5. How does the reviewer feel about Mr Brownlow? 
The reviewer likes Mr Brownlow because he is a kind and generous man, 
who saves Oliver. 
6. What negative opinion does the reviewer give about the novel? 
The pace of the book; at the beginning it progresses quite slowly and then 
suddenly seems as to speed up, leading to confusion at the end. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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7- What does Oliver Twist tell? 
A tale of young orphan 

     8- What do many of Dickens other novels describe clearly? 
the life of working class especially children, during the industrialization of 
England. 
9- What does the underlined phrasal verb “keep track of” mean? 
  to follow. 
10- What does the underlined word “my” refer to? 
      the writer of the review. 
11- How does Mr Brownlow behave when Oliver is wrongly accused of a robber? 
       he believes him and saves him. 
12- When does Oliver say, “please sir, I want some more,”? 
       when he asks for another bowl of soup 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 لیس العار في أن نسقط ولكن العار ألا نستطیع النھوض
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AB    P41 
The Wanderer      التائھ 
The Wanderer is one of Gibran Khalil Gibran’s masterpieces. I read a 
lot of books by Gibran and this one is my favourite. It is a collection of 
52 short stories which all revolve around the theme of people being 
unable to communicate well with one another and manage their different 
emotions. The book contains many moral lessons and pieces of 
wisdom, which are delivered to reader through very ample stories. 
 

بران. قرات كتبا كثیر لجبران وھذا ھو المفضل لدي. كتاب التائھ ھو احد تحف جبران خلیل ج
قصة قصیرة تدور كلھا حول فكرة واحدة وھم الناس غیر القادرین على  ٥۲ھو مجموعة من 

التواصل مع بعضھم وغیر قادرین على التحكم بعواطفھم المختلفة. الكتاب یحتوي على الكثیر 
ر قصص كثیرة جدا.من الدروس الاخلاقیة والحكمة، التي تصل للقارئ عب  

 
Reading this book was a very relaxing experience. I found myself in this 
book and felt that it related so much to my daily life. It made me rethink 
a few things in my life and see them from a different, deeper perspective.  
It’s a good book for one to keep and leaf through every now and then.  

قراءة ھذا الكتاب كانت تجربة مریحة جدا. وجدت نفسي في ھذا الكتاب وشعرت بان لھ علاقة 
بحیاتي الیومیة. جعلني اعید التفكیر ببعض الاشیاء في حیاتي واراھا من منظور مختلف واعمق. 

من حین لآخر. انھ كتاب جید للاحتفاظ بھ وتصفحھ  
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1- Who is the writer of the Wandere? 
      Gibran Khalil Gibran 
2- What was the wanderer about? 
      It is a collection of 52 short stories which all revolve around the 
theme of people being unable to communicate well with one another and 
manage their different emotions. 
3- What does the book contain?  
     The book contains many moral lessons and pieces of wisdom 
4- There are many effects of the book on the writer. Write down two of 

them. 
He found himself in this book and felt that it related so much to his 
daily life. It made him rethink a few things in his life and see them 
from a different, deeper perspective. 

5- what does the underlined myself refer to? 
The writer 
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AB   P 42 
A novel about a growing up   روایة عن ولد یافع 
This is the story of the life of a boy in Victorian England, from his 
childhood until his adulthood. The story takes place in the English 
countryside and London. As a young boy, Pip meets a man and a young 
girl, both of who continue to affect his life in different ways. When he 
grows up, he is given a lot of money, and he goes to London to study, 
although he does not know where the money has come from. There, he 
becomes a gentleman and learns more about the worlds. Eventually, he 
finds out that the prisoner who he met as a child is paying for his 
lifestyle, and he also realizes that his family are important, and he decides 
that he wants to live a simple life, after all. 
ھذه قصة حیاة ولد في العصر الفكتوري في بریطانیا، منذ طفولتھ وحتى رجولتھ. القصة تقع في 

الریف الانجلیزي وفي لندن. في شبابھ، یقابل بیب رجلا وشابة، كلاھما یستمران بالتاثیر على 
ف حیاتھ بطرق مختلفة. عندما یكبر، یتلقى مالا كثیرا، فیذھب الى لندن لیدرس، رغم انھ لا یعر

من این جاء المال. ھناك، یصبح رجلا نبیلا ویتعلم المزید عن العالم. اخیرا، یكتشف ان السجین 
الذي كان قد قابلھ في طفولتھ یدفع عنھ نفقات حیاتھ، ویدرك ایضا ان عائلتھ مھمة، فیقرر ان 

 یعیش حیاة بسیطة، رغم ذلك.
 

A: Author and type of book. المؤلف ونوع الكتاب     
This is my favourite of all Charles Dickens’ novels. It is(1) fascinating 
story that includes comedy and tragedy, reality and fantasy. 

ھذه الروایة المفضلة لدي من بین الروایات لتشارلز دكنز. انھا قصة مثیرة تشمل الفكاھة 
 والماساة، الحقیقة والخیال.

B: Setting and plot     الخلفیة والحبكة 
The book is set in (2) rural England and high society in London. It begins 
with Pip meeting and helping a man, Magwitch, who will later give him the 
money he needs to become a gentleman. It follows Pip to London, where he 
becomes (3) embarrassed by his poor relations and starts spending a lot of 
money. In the end, he is reminded of the true value of life through 
experiences such as grief, love and family support. The novel ends happily.  

راقي في لندن. تبدا بمقابلة بیب ومساعدتھ لرجل تقع احداث القصة في الریف البریطاني والمجتمع ال
یدعى ماغویتش، الذي فیما بعد یعطیھ المال الذي یحتاجھ لیصبح رجلا نبیلا. یلي ذلك ذھاب بیب الى 

لندن حیث یصبح محرجا من علاقاتاه الضعیفة، فیبدا بانفاق المال الكثیر. في النھایة، یتم تذكیره 
ل تجارب مثل الحزن والحب والدعم العائلي. الروایة تنتھي بنھایة بالقیمة الحقیقیة للحیاة من خلا

 سعیدة.
C: Main character     الشخصیة الرئیسیة 
The story is told by the main character, Pip. On the one hand, Pip presents 
himself as an (4) immature character, having a deep desire to improve 
himself and become a gentlemen. This desire leads him to behave badly 
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with the people who love him. On the other hand, Pip shows that he is a 
generous and (5) sympathetic character through many acts of kindness that 
he performs towards the people who love him. 
ھذه القصة ترویھا الشخصیة الرئیسیة (بیب). من جھة، یقدم بیب نفسھ على انھ شخصیة غیر ناضجة 

ولدیھ رغبة عمیقة لیحسن من نفسھ ویصبح رجلا نبیلا. ھذه الرغبة تقوده للتصرف بشكل سیئ مع 
الناس الذین یحبونھ. من جھة اخرى، یظھر بیب بانھ شخصیة كریمة ودودة من خلال الكثیر من 

لاعمال اللطیفة التي یؤدیھا تجاه الناس الذین یحبونھ. ا  
 
D: Opinion and reasons why you should read it.  راي واسباب لجعلك تقراھا 
I would recommend this novel to anyone who likes mysteries and novels set 
in the past. It is a very (6) realistic look at one person’s process of growing 
up. It also makes the important point that money cannot always buy 
happiness or make someone a gentleman.  

اوصي بھذه الروایة لاي شخص یحب قصص الغموض وتلك التي تحدث في الماضي. انھا نظرة   
على النقطة المھمة وھي ان المال لا یمكنھ دائما ان واقعیة جدا على تجربة نمو المرء. كما انھا تؤكد 

 یشتري السعادة او یجعل المرء رجلا نبیلا.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Questions  
1- Where does the story of the boy take place? 
   The story takes place in the English countryside and London. 
2- What did Pip become in London? 
    He becomes a gentleman and learns more about the worlds. 
3- What does the story of the boy include? 

The story includes comedy and tragedy, reality and fantasy. 
4- Why did Magwitch give Pip the money? 
He gave him the money he needs to become a gentleman. 
5- Pip was reminded of the true value of life through many experiences. 
Write down two of these experiences. 
    such as grief, love and family support.  
6- How did Pip present himself as a main Character? 
  Pip presents himself as an immature character, having a deep desire to 
improve himself and become a gentleman. 
7- There are two kinds of characters that Pip shows in this story. Write down 
these two characters. 
 Immature character and sympathetic character  
8- Why would the writer recommend this novel to anyone who likes 
mysteries and novels set in the past? 
   It is a very realistic look at one person’s process of growing up. It also 
makes the important point that money cannot always buy happiness or make 
someone a gentleman. 
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 Unit 8 
SB     P 64 
The language of Braille      لغة بریل 

1- Signal          means of communication اشارة     
2- Drumbeat*     a sound of someone hitting a drum  قرع الطبل 
3- Picture          something drawn or painted  صورة 
4- Alphabet         letters used to represent language  الحروف الابجدیة 
5- Symbol            something representing something else  رمز 
6- Mass media    communication media in general وسائل الاتصال الجماھیري 
7- Braille            a system of raised dots for reading for the blind  نظام بریل 
8- Newspaper      daily edition of news   صحیفة 
9- Software           computer applications and programmes    برنامج الحاسوب 

 
Communication, the sharing of information, ideas and thoughts, can take 
many forms. Before the development of writing, people communicated via 
smoke signals, cave paintings and drumbeats. The first systems of writing 
used pictures to convey meaning. Gradually, as language developed, 
alphabets evolved, using letters and symbols which represented sounds. 
Thses sounds in turn made up words. 

الاتصال، مشاركة المعلومات، افكار یمكن ان تاخذ اشكال عدیدة. قبل تطور الكتابة، تواصل الناس 
عبر اشارات دخانیة ورسوم في الكھوف وقرع الطبول. اول انظمة الكتابة استخدمت صورا لنقل 

المعلومات. تدریجیا، وبتطور اللغة، لغة  الاحرف ظھرت باستخدام احرف ورموز مثلت اصواتا. 
 ھذه الاصوات بدورھا شكلت كلمات. 

 
The invention of the printing press in the 15th century led to the first forms of 
mass media: newspapers and magazines. Until then, it hadn’t been possible 
to reach thousands of readers at the same time. However, only sights people 
could access these media. 

اختراع الطباعة في القرن الخامس عشر قاد الى اول اشكال التواصل الجماھیري: الصحف 
والمجلات. حتى ذلك الحین، لم یكن ممكنا الوصول الى آلاف القراء في نفس الوقت. مع ذلك، 

 المبصرون فقط تمكنوا من الوصول الى وسائل الاعلام.
 

This all changed in1820 CE. It happened when an officer in the military in 
France was visiting the Royal Institute of the Blind in Paris. He wanted to 
demonstrate to the students a system of dots he had invented. These dots 
allowed soldiers to communicate without speaking. This method of 
communication caught the attention of Louis Braille, a young man who was 
studying at the Institute.  

م. حدث التغیر عندما ضابط في الجیش في فرنسا كان یزور معھد العمیان ۱۸۲۱ھذا كلھ تغیر عام 
الملكي في باریس. اراد ان یعرض على الطلاب نظاما من النقاط كان قد اخترعھ. ھذه النقاط سمحت 
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رس في للجنود بان یتواصلوا بدون كلام. طریقة الاتصال ھذه جذبت انتباه لویس بریل. شاب كان ید
 المعھد.

 
After many years of work, Louis Braille had improved and completed the 
system of raised dots, which became known as Braille. The characters 
consist of six tactile dots that can form 64 combinations, spelling out letters, 
numbers and symbols. 
بعد سنوات من العمل، لویس بریل حسن واكمل نظام النقاط البارزة التي اصبحت تعرف بـ (بریل). 

ارتباطا ولفظا للاحرف وارقاما ورموزا. ٦٤الحروف تتكون من ست نقاط ملموسة یمكن ان تشكل   
By 1868 CE, 16 years after Louis Braille’s death, blind people all over the 
world were using Braille every day. It has also been adapted to scripts in 
different languages. It enables blind people to read books, maps and labels, 
and even to press buttons in a left. A wide range of national daily 
newspapers are available in Braille, too. 
 

عام من وفاة لویس بریل، العمیان في كل انحاء العالم كانوا یستخدمون  ۱٦م، بعد ۱۸٦۸حلول عام ب
نظام بریل یومیا. وتم ایضا تبنیھ للنصوص بلغات مختلفة. یمكن للعمیان ان یقرؤوا الكتب والخرائط 

فرة والملصقات وان یضغطوا حروفا على المصعد. قطاع واسع من الصحف الیومیة الوطنیة متو
 بلغة بریل ایضا.

Nowadays, screen-reading software means that the text on a computer screen 
can be heard aloud. Digital talking books that simultaneously generate 
output in Braille are also available.  
 

شة الكمبیوتر یمكن سماعھ بصوت عالي. ھذه الایام، برامج قراءة الشاشة تعني ان النص على شا
 كتب التحدث الرقمي التي تصدر ردا متزامنا بلغة بریل متوفرة ایضا. 

 
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1- What do the underlined words refer to?  
He: the officer,     who: a young man/Louis Braille,    it: Braille 
2- How did mass media contribute to the invention of Braille? 
By issuing versions using Braille to enable the blind to read newspapers 
and magazines.  
3- Why do you think soldiers had to communicate without speaking? 
I think they did that to keep their communication secret. 
4- What makes Braille an official system of communication?  
Because it’s used all over the world. 
8- How does technology nowadays help blind people to communicate?  
Text on a computer screen can be heard aloud, and digital talking books 
that simultaneously generate output in Braille are also available. 
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6- Do you think Braille is a practical way for the blind to communicate? 
Justify your answer. 
I think Braille is practical for the blind to communicate because it uses a 
sense that they have. It could be very slow though, as reading with 
fingers might take longer time. 
7- In your opinion, could there be another way for the blind people to 
read in the future? Explain.  
I think that, because technology is developing so fast, there will be many 
efficient ways for the blind to communicate in the future.  
8- Do you think blind people should be able to go to the same schools as 
people who can see? Why/Why not? 
In my opinion, the blind should have their own choice so that they can 
feel like they are leading a normal life. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
9- How did people communicate before the development of writing? 
   people communicated via smoke signals, cave paintings and drumbeats. 
10- What did the first systems of writing use to convey meaning? 
   The first systems of writing used pictures to convey meaning. 
11- How did alphabets evolve? 
Alphabets evolved, using letters and symbols which represented sounds. 
12- There were two forms of mass media in the 15th century. Write down 
these two mass media. 
       newspapers and magazines. 
13- How could soldiers benefit from the first system of dots? 
   These dots allowed soldiers to communicate without speaking. 
14- How does blind people benefits from Braille? 
It enables blind people to read books, maps and labels, and even to press 
buttons in a left 
15- What does the underlined word “signal”in the text mean? 
      means of communication 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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SB    P ٦٦ /67 
Fifty things to do before you are twelve.  
 خمسون شیئا تعملھا قبل ان تصل سن الثانیة عشر

 
 
Think back to your childhood: playing house, cooking on a campfire and 
flying a kite. Are these things that you had done by the time you were 
twelve? If not, you’ve missed out on some important experiences, according 
to a new report. 
 

فكر بالعودة الى طفولتك: اللعب بعمل بیت والطبخ على نار التخییم وتطییر طائرة ورقیة. ھل ھذه 
ھي الاشیاء التي فعلتھا وانت في سن الثانیة عشر؟ اذا لا فقد فاتتك بعض التجارب المھمة، وذلك وفقا 

 لاحدث تقریر.
 

The report contains a list of activities the children should experience so that 
they learn about how people communicate with each other and with nature. 
The report has been written to try to limit the amount of time that children 
are spending indoors and on computer games these days. Volunteers were 
asked to contribute their favourite childhood memories to the list and from 
the 400 suggestions; a short list of fifty was compiled. 
 

التقریر یحتوي قائمة من النشاطات التي على الاطفال ان یجربوھا لكي یتعلموا عن كیف یتواصل 
الناس مع بعضھم ومع الطبیعة. تمت كتابة التقریر للمحاولة لتحدید كمیة الوقت التي یقضیھا الاطفال 

طفولتھم داخل البیوت على العاب الكمبیوتر ھذه الایام. متطوعون سئلوا للمساھمة في ذكریات 
اقتراح، تم تبني قائمة من خمسین اقتراحا. ٤۰۰المفضلة في القائمة، ومن بین   

 
On the list were these activities: 
Catching fish with a net, eating an apple straight from the tree, looking 
for treasure on the beach, playing hide and seek, running around in the 
meadow, exploring rock pools at the seaside. 

 على القائمة كانت ھذه النشاطات
صید السمك بالشبكة، اكل تفاحة من الشجرة مباشرة، البحث عن كنز على الشاطئ، لعبة (اختبئ 

 وابحث)، الجري حول العشب، استكشاف البرك على جانب البحر.
The report says that many adults could remember a different type of 
childhood: one in which they had more freedom than children do these days. 
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The author of the report says that she and other colleagues felt that children 
today hadn’t been given the chance to experience nature and learn about the 
world and human relationships in the same way. 

التقریر یقول ان العدید من الكبار تمكنوا من تذكر نوعا مختلفا من الطفولة: نوع كان لھم فیھ حریة 
اكثر مما یفعلھ الاطفال ھذه الایام. كاتبة التقریر تقول بانھا وزملاء اخرون احسوا بان الاطفال الیوم 

انیة بنفس الطریقة.لم یعطوا الفرصة لیجربوا الطبیعة ویتعلموا عن العالم والعلاقات الانس  
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. There are many important (essential) experiences (activites) for 

children. Write down two of these activities. 
         Catching fish with a net, eating an apple straight from the tree. 
     2. What’s the main idea of the report? 

  The report was written to encourage children to do more outdoor activities.  
3. Did the children do the same activities in the past? 
    No, they did different activities to children now. 
4. The report says that many adults could remember a different type of 

childhood. Write down one type. 
   One in which they had more freedom than children do these days. 
5. What contribution volunteers were asked to do? 
       Volunteers were asked to contribute their favourite childhood 
memories to the list 
6. What does the underlined word there refer to?        volunteers 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 لا یحزنك إنك فشلت مادمت تحاول الوقوف على قدمیك من جدید
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SB    P 68 
Communication     الاتصال 
A. Humans not alone in using sign language    
 البشر لیسو الوحیدون الذین یستخدمون لغة الاشارات       
A scientific research project has found that wild chimpanzees use at least 66 
gestures to communicate with each other.  

اشارة للتواصل مع بعضھا. ٦٦م مشروع بحث علمي توصل الى ان قرود الشمبانزي البریة تستخد  
 
After researchers had spent time with the animals in Borneo, they studied 
120 hours of video they had recorded. They were looking for signs that the 
animals were using signals to communicate with each other.  

ساعة من مقاطع الفیدیو  ۱۲۰ون وقتا مع الحیوانات في جزیرة بورنیو، درسوا بعدما امضى الباحث
التي سجلوھا. كانوا یبحثون عن علامات تدل على ان الحیوانات تستخدم اشارات لتتواصل مع 

 بعض.
 
They looked to see if the chimps were looking at each other, in order to be 
sure that the gestures had a purpose, that is, to communicate something. If 
the animal didn’t respond to the gesture, the gesture was made over and over 
again, until there was a response. The results suggest that there is a common 
system of communication across the species. 

بوا لیروا فیما اذا كانت الشمبانزي تنظر الى بعضھا للتاكد من ان الاشارات لھا ھدف وھو راق
الاتصال بشیئ ما. اذا لم تستجیب الحیوانات للاشارة، كانت الاشارة تكرر ثانیة، حتى تحصل اجابة. 

 النتائج تدل على وجود نظام عام للاتصال بین فصائل الحیوانات.
 
B. Holiday message is 50 years late عاما   ٥۰عن اجازة متاخرة  رسالة  
A postcard sent from Florida has finally reached its destination in England. 
It had been posted in 1957 CE! 

م. ۱۹٥۰بطاقة بریدیة ارسلت من فلوریدا وصلت اخیرا الى وجھتھا في بریطانیا. تم ارسالھا عام   
 
The postcard had been addressed to someone working at an education 
centre. The building had once been a school. Staff at the education centre 
have been trying to find the addressee. The card, which appears to have 
been written by a grandparent, describes a trip to Florida, USA. He wrote 
that it had rained a bit that day but it was still not. 
ھذه البطاقة البریدیة ارسلت الى شخص یعمل في مركز تربوي. البنایة كانت ذات یوم مدرسة. طاقم 
الموظفین في المركز التربوي كانوا یحاولون معرفة المرسل الیھ. البطاقة التي یبدوا انھ كتبھا جدا، 

ان ما زال حارا.تصف رحلة الى فلوریدا في امریكا. كتب بانھا امطرت قلیلا ذلك الیوم لكن الجو ك  
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A spokesperson for the Post Office said that the postcard had probably been 
put back in a post box recently. He said that the mail was never in the sorting 
office for that length of time. 

ا یكون قد تم وضعھا ثانیة في صندوق البرید متحدث باسم مكتب البرید قال بان البطاقة البریدیة ربم
 مؤخرا. قال ان البرید في مكتب الفرز لا یاخذ ابدا كل ھذا الوقت.

 
C. Air-mail brings best friends together   البرید الجوي یجمع افضل الصدقاء معا 
 In 2001 CE, a girl called Laura Buxton, with her name and address on a 
helium-filled balloon. She then sent it into the air where it disappeared. 

م ، بنت تدعى لورا بكستون من ستافوردشایر كتبت رسالھ باسمھا وعنوانھا على بالون ۲۰۰۱عام 
 مملوء بالھیلیوم. ثم اطلقتھ في الھواء حیث اختفى.

 
A few weeks later, the balloon landed nearly 200 kilometers away in 
southern England. The man who found it took it to his neighbors, the 
Buttons who had a daughter called Laura. They were surprised to learn that 
it was from another girl with the same name. The two girls got in touch with 
each other, decided to meet and became best friends. 

كیلومتر من جنوب بریطانیا. الرجل الذي وجده اخذه الى  ۲۰۰بعد عدة اسابیع، ھبط البالون على بعد 
جیرانھ عائلة (بتون) الذین كان لدیھم ابنھ تدعى لورا. دھشوا عندما عرفوا ان البالون كان من بنت 

متین. اخرى بنفس الاسم. البنتان اتصلتا مع بعض وقررتا الالتقاء لتصبحا صدیقتین حمی  
 
D. From mobile messaging to published book-communication becomes 
art.                               رسائل الخلوي والاتصال عن طریق الكتب المنشورة یصبح فنا 
An artist has kept all her text messages, and after twelve years, she had 
collected about 100,000 messages. She kept the first few messages because 
she enjoyed reading them over again – it was like a personal diary. It is also 
a record of history, covering world events.  

ئل رسالة. احتفظت بالرسا ۱۰۰۰۰۰فنانة احتفظت بكل رسائلھا، وبعد اثني عشر عاما، جمعت 
كانت مثل المذكرات الشخصیة. وھي ایضا تسجیل للتاریخ  –الاولى لانھا استمتعت باعادة قرائتھا 

 یغطي احداث العالم. 
 
Every time a text message arrived, she saved the contents. She wrote them 
in notebooks when her phone ran out of space to store them. She eventually 
filled more than 60 notebooks. Then she started copying them on to her 
computer. The woman took her collection to a publisher, and the book has 
now been published and translated into several languages.   

ي دفتر عندما امتلات ذاكرة الھاتف. اخیرا كلما وصلت رسالة نصیة، احتفظت بمحتواھا. كتبتھا ف
دفترت . ثم بدات تنسخھا على كمبیوترھا. المراة اخذت مجموعتھا الى ناشر،  ٦۰ملات اكثر من 

 واصبح الكتاب الان منشورا ومترجما الى عدة لغات.
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 اسئلة الكتاب
1. What do the words in bold refer to? 
    They: researchers,    its: a postcard’s,   it: a helium filled balloon,    
them: the contents 
2. What are the four forms of communication in the four articles?  
  A: gestures,   B: postcard,    C: written message     D: mobile 
3. How do chimpanzees communicate with each other, according to the 

scientists in Borneo? 
Wild chimpanzees use at least 66 gestures to communicate with each 
other. 
4. Why did the postcard take such a long time to be delivered? 
The postcard had probably been put back in postbox recently, so it had 
probably been left somewhere. 
5. Why did the man in southern England take the balloon that he had 

found to his neighbours? 
Because his neighbours, the Buttons, had a daughter called Laura. 
6. Why do you think that the book of text messages was published?  
I think that the book was published because text messages are seen as 
completely temporary, and it was an interesting idea to make them into 
something permanent. 
7. Our idea of communication has changed dramatically in the last 100 
years. How do you think it will change in the next 100 years? 
I think that communication will be easier and faster in the next 100 years. 
8. Letters are still often sent between friends, even though we can just 
send an email instead. Justify this statement.  
I think people still send letters because a letter is an object that you can 
keep. It has sentimental value. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
9- What were the researchers looking for to know about animals? 
  They were looking for signs that the animals were using signals to 
communicate with each other. 
10- Where had the postcard been addressed ? 
   The postcard had been addressed to someone working at an education 
centre. 
11- Who wrote the postcard? 
The card, which appears to have been written by a grandparent 
12- What does the postcard describe? 
 It describes a trip to Florida 
13- Where did the man who found the balloon take it? 
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   The man who found it took it to his neighbors, the Buttons who had a 
daughter called Laura 
14- Why did the artist keep the first few messages she had written? 
because she enjoyed reading them over again – it was like a personal diary. 
It is also a record of history, covering world events.  
15- What does the underlined word them refer to?    the contents 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 إذا بلغت القمة فوجھ نظرك إلى السفح لترى من عاونك فى الصعود إلیھا
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Unit 8 
AB    P 46  ۲۰۱٦وزاري  
How teenagers communicate with each other  كیف یتواصل المراھقون مع بعضھم
  
A group of five teenagers are meeting in a restaurant. They haven’t seen 
each other for few weeks because it’s the school holidays. Despite this, three 
of them are texting other friends, and the two others are playing games on 
their phones. They occasionally stop their phone conversations to chat for a 
few minutes, but most of their time together is spent in silence.  
 

مجموعة من خمس مراھقین یلتقون في مطعم. لم یروا بعضھم منذ بضعة اسابیع بسبب العطلة 
المدرسیة. رغم ھذا، ثلاثة منھم یرسلون رسائل لاصدقاء آخرین، والاخران یلعبان العابا على 
ت ھاتفیھما. احیانا یوقفان محادثاتھما الھاتفیة لیتبادلا اطراف الحدیث لبضع دقائق، لكن معظم الوق

 الذي یقضیانھ معا یمضیانھ بصمت. 
 
Does this scene sound familiar? Would you rather text than talk face to face? 
If you feel lost without your smartphone, chances are that you are part of the 
teen technology revolution. Every generation does things differently from 
their parents, but modern-day teenagers are revolutionizing communication 
– and it’s not all positive. A survey found that 56 percent of the teenagers 
asked would still prefer to hold an important conversation face-to face, 
rather than on the phone. However, it also found that spending time on social 
network websites is now considered to be the same as socializing with 
friends.  

ھل یبدو ھذا المشھد مالوفا؟ ھل نفضل ارسال الرسائل على التحدث وجھا لوجھ؟ اذا شعرت بانك 
ضائع بدون ھاتفك الذكي، فالسبب ھو انك جزء من ثورة تكنولوجیا المراھقین. كل جیل یقوم 

 ولیست كلھا ایجابیة. –بالاشیاء بشكل مختلف آبائھم، لكن مراھقي الیوم یحدثون ثورة في الاتصال 
في المئة من المراھقین الذین تم سؤالھم ما زالوا یفضلون اجراء المحادثة المھمة  ٦٥تقریر مجد ان 

وجھا لوجھ، ولیس على الھاتف. على اي حال، وجد التقریر ایضا ان تمضیة الوقت على مواقع 
 التواصل الاجتماعي یعتبر الان مثل التواصل مع الاصدقاء. 

 
The survey found that the main problem with technology and instant 
messaging is that ‘text’ (words abbreviated to single letters or symbols) has 
started to encroach upon other areas of their lives. They report accidentally 
using text speak in face-to-face conversation, in emails and even in school 
essays.  
 

التقریر وجد المشكلة الرئیسیة في التكنولوجیا والرسائل الفوریة ھي ان استخدام كلمة مختصرة 
بحرف واحد قد تحظى مجالات اخرى من حیاتھم. فھم یتواصلون، وبغیر قصد یستخدمون احرف 

 الاختصار في محادثاتھم وجھا لوجھ وایمیلاتھم وحتى في مقالاتھم المدرسیة. 
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So, if you are lucky enough to be part of the technological generation, 
remember that technology is important and has a numerous different 
advantages مضافة على النص من الوزارة U , but friends, family and face-to-face 
conversations should be top of the list! 
 

ظا بما یكفي لتكون جزءا من الجیل التكنولوجي، فتذكر بان التكنولوجیا مھمة، اذا، اذا كنت محظو
 لكن الاصدقاء والعائلة ومحادثات الوجھ لوجھ یجب ان تكون او ھذه القائمة.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. What are the teenagers in paragraph 1 doing? Is this surprising? 
The teenagers have met up to see each other, but they are not talking; 
instead they are sitting together at a table, playing on their phones. It is 
surprising because they have not seen each other for long time. 
2. In your own words, explain what the writer means by the teen 

technology revolution. 
The writer means that teenagers now have access to the newest 
technology available, and they are using it in ways particular to 
teenagers. This means that their most important possession is their 
mobile phone. 
3. Does the writer feel that teenagers have the right balance between 

communicating via technology and talking face-to-face? Explain your 
answer.  

The writer says that teenagers do not have the right balance between 
technology and talking face-to-face because they think that socializing 
face-to-face and communicating on social networks are the same thing.  
4. What are the main problems that instant messaging has caused?  
The problem of using ‘text speak’ in more formal situations like emails, 
essays and face-to-face conversations.  
5. Do you agree with the writer’s recommendation in the last paragraph? 

Why/ why not? 
I agree with the writer that face-to-face conversations are more important 
because they help us to remember how to behave in public, and they also 
help us to feel more connected to the people around us, even more than 
technology does. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
6- Why haven’t the five teenagers seen each other for a few weeks? 
      Because it’s the school holiday 
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7-Teenagers use ‘text speak’ in different situation. Write down two of 
these situation. 

         They report accidentally using text speak in face-to-face conversation, 
in emails and even in school essays.  

8-When might you be part of the teen technology revolution? 
If you feel lost without your smartphone 

     9-What does the underlined phrase “numerous different advantages” 
mean? 

  Countless another benefits 
10-What does the underlined word it refer to 
     A survy 
11- The five teenagers spend most of their time in the restaurant in 
silence for two reasons. Write down these two reasons. 
    Testing other friends and the two others are playing games on their 
phones. 
 
12- It is stated in the text that every generation does things differently 
from their parents. Think of this statement, and in two sentences, write 
down your point of view.   ۲۰۱٦سؤال ابداء رایك وزاري ( ) 
I think that every generation does thing differently from their parents as 
in the past our parents prefer to hold an important conversation face-to 
face, rather than on the phone. However, spending time on social network 
websites is now considered to be the same as socializing with friends.  
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Vocabulary    unit 6   ٦المفردات  (وحدة (  
 
Words or phrases that have a similar meaning 
1- Need                     are reliant on   یحتاج / یعتمد على 
2- As a result            consequently  كنتیجة 
3- responsibility       accountability    مسؤولیة 
4- partnership            combined effort   شراكة 
5- in-depth comprehension         deep understanding   تفھم عمیق 
6- health                   wellbeing      صحة 
7- numerous different advantages       countless other benefits  حسنات لا تعد 
8- uncontaminated             free from pollution  غیر ملوث 
9- routinely monitored       consistently maintained  تتم صیانتھ باستمرار 
10- greater concern for      more regard for    اھتمام اكثر 
11- will run out                  is finite     سینفذ / سینتھي 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Study the following sentences and answer the question below. 
People must assume accountability for their actions 
 

  Replace the underlined word with its similar meaning. 
    Answer:     responsibility 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
SB      P 50-55 
Natural resources   المصادر الطبیعیة        products  منتجات 
1- solar energy     طاقة شمسیة                generators   مولدات 
2- fresh water    ماء طازج                      glass    زجاج 
3- wildlife       حیاة بریة                         wind turbines   محركات ریاح 
4- wind        ریح                                 solar cells   خلایا شمسیة 
5- coal      فحم                                   paper  ورق 
6- natural gas   غاز طبیعي 
7- petroleum     نفط 
8- forests     غابات 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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- AB  P 35 - 38 
1- Complete the following paragraph about biofuels  with the words 
from the box. One word is not needed.  
Abundant    tidal    derived    worldwide     biofuels     primary 
 
(1) ………….. are fuels that are (2) …………. From living matter, including 
plant material and animal waste. There is a difference between (3) ………… 
biofuels, which are used for heating and electricity industry. (4) …………… 
production of biofuels from crops means using large pieces of land, and 
therefore keeping less land for food production. People (5) ………….. need 
to be careful with biofuels production and be aware of its bad effects on 
Earth’s resources. 
 
Answers  الاجوبة 
1- biofuels     2- derived     3- primary     4- abundant      5- worldwide 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
AB   P 35 – 38 
5- Look at the words in the table. Complete the table with a noun, 
adjective or verb.  
Adjective صفة Noun  اسم Verb فعل       
Accountable  مسؤول Accountability  
Consequent  متتالي Consequence  
Maintained مصان Maintenance Maintain 
Reliant/reliable  موثوق/معتمد Reliance Rely 
 Comprehension Comprehend یفھم 
Polluted  ملوث Pollution  Pollute 
 
6- Choose the best word or phrase to complete these sentences. 
1- Earth has a finite / finished supply of fossil fuels, so we need to find 
alternative energy resources. 
2- Your wellbeing / wellgoing is important, so you should look after 
yourself. 
3- the electric circuits in the school are consistently maintained / routine 
maintenanced. 
4- People must assume responsible / accountability for their actions.  
5- people are taking too many fish from the oceans and consequently / 
resulting there are not many left.  
6- People are needing / reliant on fresh water. 
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Answers      الاجابة 
1- finite       2- wellbeing      3- consistently maintained      4- accountability     
5- consequently         6- reliant 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Module 5                          Unit 7 الوحدة السابعة 
SB   P58-63 
Words refer to types of writers    كلمات تتعلق بانواع الكتاب 

 مع معنى انجلیزي انجلیزي عربي                  
1- Journalist       someone who writes for a newspaper   صحفي 
2- Novelist         someone who writes novels    روائي 
3- Author            someone who writes books مؤلف  
4- Playwright      someone who writes plays   كاتب مسرحي 
5- Poet               someone who writes poetry    شاعر 
……………………………………………………. 
1- Narrator         someone who tells a story   راوي 
2- Clerk            someone who keeps records or accounts in an office محاسب 
3- Lawyer           someone who practice law   محامي 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Book descriptions     مفردات تختص بانواع الكتب 
1- short stories   2           قصص قصیرة- biography   لشخصسیرة حیاة   
 3- novel   4      روایة- poetry   5    شعر- play  6    مسرحیة- non-fiction  غیر خیالي 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
SB  P 58-63 
1- Complete the book descriptions with the words in the books. 
1- Julius Caesar – a …………….. by Shakespeare. 
2- Dombey and son – a …………. by Charles Dickens 
3- A child’s garden of verses – a ………….. anthology by Robert Louis 
Stevenson. 
4- A thousand and one Night …………….told by a helpless woman to keep 
herself alive. 
5- Shakespeare’s life by J. Maxwell – a ………… of this famous playwright. 
6- All about Volcanoes- an informative …………. book. 
 
Answers  الاجوبة 
1- play   2- novel   3- poetry   4- short stories   5- biography   6- non-fiction 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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AB   p 40-43 
1- Complete the following paragraph with the words from the box. 

One word is not needed. 
Writer    poet   journalist   author  novelist  narrator  playwright   
 
If you write any kind of published material, you are an (1) ………….. . if 
you specifically write for a newspaper or a magazine, you are a (2) ………. 
.However, if you write fictitious narrative books, rhyming pieces, you are a 
(4) …………. . If you write dialogue which will be performed by actors in a 
theatre, you are a (5) ………… . If you like writing for pleasure, but you’ve 
never had anything published, you might describe yourself as a (6) 
………….. . 
Answers:   الاجوبة 
1- author     2- journalist   3- novelist   4- poet   5- playwright   6- writer 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
AB  P40-43 

1- Complete the following paragraph with the types of book from the 
box. One word is not needed 

novel       biography       play      anthology     non-fiction       poetry 
 
1- The life and work of Ibn Battuta: This ………… gives an account of the 
journeys and writings of the 14th century traveler.  
2- Wuthering Heights a new edition of perhaps Emily Bronte’s most famous 
………………. 
3- The Young Person’s Encyclopaedia of Space: a ………….. work that is 
an essential references book for all schoolchildren.  
4- poems of the masters: a poetry ………….. collecting the most important 
works ever written.  
5- Dubliners: an excellent collection of 15 …………. by James Joyce. 
 
Answers    الاجوبة 
1- biography   2- novel   3- non-fiction   4- anthology   5- short stories 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Unit 8        ۸وحدة  
Communication      الاتصال 
Words of communication الاتصال   رداتمف  
1- Signal          means of communication اشارة     
2- Drumbeat     a sound of someone hitting a drum  قرع الطبل 
3- Picture          something drawn or painted  صورة 
4- Alphabet         letters used to represent language  الحروف الابجدیة 
5- Symbol            something representing something else  رمز 
6- Mass media    communication media in general وسائل الاتصال الجماھیري 
7- Braille            a system of raised dots for reading for the blind  نظام بریل 
8- Newspaper      daily edition of news   صحیفة 
9- Software           computer applications and programmes    برنامج الحاسوب 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
SB 64-69 
Parts of a newspaper   اجزاء الصحیفة  
1- masthead      title of a newspaper  یفة عنوان الصح  
2- Headline        line at a top page   عنوان الخبر 
3- lead story      important or main news story  الخبر الرئیسي 
4- byline           reporter’s name   اسم المراسل او كاتب الخبر 
5- article           a piece of notification writing in a news paper  الة  مق  
6- caption          description of illustration  وصف توضیحي لصورة او مخطط 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Means of communication  وسائل الاتصال 
1- gestures 2     ایماءات- signs  3     علامات- signals  4     اشارات- response استجابة 
5- postcard 6    بطاقة بریدیة- card  7   بطاقة- mail 8  برید- message  9    رسالة- text 
messages  10     رسائل نصیة- notebooks  11    دفاتر- phone  12   ھاتف- book كتاب 
 

- Which words are written forms of communication? 
من الكلمات ھي نوع من انواع الاتصال الكتابي؟ایا   

1- postcard     2- card   3- mail   4- text   5- message   6- notebook    7- book 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 

الألقاب لیست سوى وسام للحمقى والرجال العظام لیسوا بحاجة لغیر 
 اسمھم
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Level two      نيالمستوى الثا  
    
 
Module 6   World cultures  ثقافات العالم 
 
 

Unit        9  
   

Unit       10 
 
 
 

 
     Grammar       القواعد 
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Unit  nine        الوحدة التاسعة   
 
 
 
 

ھذه الصیغة عندما لا نقوم بالقیام بالعمل بانفسنا بل شخص اخر یقوم بخدمتنانستخدم   
 افعال السببیة:

 ( have, get, want + noun(object) + v3  بصیغة المضارع)   القاعدة 
 ( Had, got, wanted + noun(object) + v3 بصیغة الماضي) 

- going to , need to, want to + have/get/ مجرد 
- will, go and + have / get /want  مجرد 
- is,am,are + having/getting … 

 امثلة
- I painted my house. 

I …………………… 
I had my house painted 

      - I will fix my car tomorrow 
         I will get my car fixed tomorrow. 
       - I’ll repair my car. (have) 
         ………………………………………………………….. 
          I’ll have my car repaired. 
      - I’m going to repair my car. (get) 
         ................................................................................................ 
         I’m going to get my car repaired. 
       - He is repairing his car next week. (have) 
          ………………………………………………………………. 
          He is having his car repaired next week. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Work sheet     اسئلة مقترحة مع اجاباتھا 
A- - Rewrite the following sentences using the causative verb forms 

(get / have) something done. 
1- I will fix my watch. 

 …………………………………………………………………….. 
2- My father is not going to upgrade his computer. 

 ………………………………………………………… 
3-  Ali repaired his motorbike. 

 ………………………………………………………………… 
4- I didn’t renewed my passport. 

I ………………………………………………………………………. 
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     5- I didn’t cut my hair myself. 
          I ………………………………………………………………………. 
     6- I asked someone to clean my car. 
         I …………………………………………………………………. 
     7- He is mending his broken window. 
          He is ………………………………………………………………… 
     8- I went to the dentist to remove my teeth. 
          I ……………………………………………………………… 
 
Answers:     الاجوبة 
1- get my watch fixed   2- have his computer upgraded.  3- had his 
motorbike repaired.  4- got my passport renewed.  5- had my hair cut.  6- had 
my car cleaned.   7- having his broken window mended.    8- I had my teeth 
removed 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

B- Correct the verb in brackets.   یمكن ان یاتي بصیغة تصحیح الفعل 
1- I didn’t type the report. I had it ……………. (type) 
2- I’m not going to build my house. I’m going to have it …….. (build). 
3- I had my trousers ……………….. ( shorten). 
 
Answers:     الاجوبة 
1- typed      2- built       3- shortend 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 
 تمارین الكتاب

AB    P 49 – 52 
3. These sentences should be in the causative. Find the mistakes and 
write the correct answer. ( use get/have ) 
1- I’m going to cut my hair at the new hairdresser’s.  

I’m going to ………………………………….………. 
2- She needs to repaired hair car.  
     She needs to …………………………………….…… 
3- I need to mended the car conditioning unit. 

I need to ……………………………………….……… 
4- The will that broken window fixed. 
…………………………………………………………. 
5- He had his favorite meal cook by a chef. 
………………………………………………………….. 
6- I repaired my phone after I dropped it. 
…………………………………………………………... 
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Answers      الاجوبة 
1- I’m going to have my hair cut at the new hairdresser’s. 
2- She needs to have her car repaired. 
3- I need to get / have the car conditioning unit mended. 
4- They will have that broken window fixed. 
5- He had his favourite meal cooked by a chef. 
6- I had / got my phone repaired after I dropped it. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
4. These sentences should be in the causative or the active form. 
Make any changes necessary to improve the meaning. 
1. I want to take my photo in front of Buckingham today. 
……………………………………………………………….. 
2. I need to paint the bathroom. I’ll call the painter today. 
…………………………………………………………………  
3. I made breakfast for the family this morning. 
…………………………………………………………………. 
4. I dry-cleaned my suit yesterday. 
………………………………………………………………….. 
5. I wrote an email to my aunt this afternoon. 
……………………………………………………………………. 
6. Go and get your hands washed. They are very dirty. 
……………………………………………………………………… 
Answers: 

     1. I want to have my photo taken in front of Buckingham today. 
2. I need to have the bathroom painted. I’ll call the painter today. 
3. I made breakfast for the family this morning. ( لا تغییر على الجملة 
4. I had my suit dry-cleaned yesterday.  
5. I wrote an email to my aunt this afternoon. لة)(لا تغییر على الحم  
6. Go and wash your hands. They’re very dirty. 
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Unit ten   الوحدة العاشرة 
Modals for possibilities in the past 

 افعال التخمین في الماضي
 احتمالیة وقوع الفعل في الماضي

 
 
1- Must have+pp   (true, sure, certain )  یجب         احتمال قوي وشبھ مؤكد 
- I’m sure that Rakan had three cars.  
  He must have been rich. 

 
    2- Couldn’t have / can’t have+pp  ( sure + not, certain + not )   لا یمكن ان

 یكون    احتمال قوي لعدم وقوع الفعل 
- The ground was dry. I am sure that it hasn’t rained last night 
   It couldn’t have rained last night. 
 
3- might / could have + pp  (unsure, uncertain)  ربما /محتمل وقوع الفعل 
- The window was broken. So I’m unsure that someone has broken it. 
    Someone might/could have broken it. 
     ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
 تمارین الكتاب

SB   P 78-83 
4- Complete the following sentences from the text, using the past 

form of the modal verbs in brackets.  
2- They …………. Goods such as spices, gold and animals. (might 

trade) 
3- Many Roman writers wrote about what the Nabatean culture 

…………….. like. (must be ) 
4- The language of the Nabateans ……………….. a mixture of Arabic 

and Aramaic. (could be ) 
5- The Nabatean society …………….. any slaves. ( might not use ) 
6- They ……………….. illiterate because there are some inscriptions 

that remain. ( can’t be ) 
 
Answers    الاجوبة 
1- might have traded             2- must have been        3- could have been 
4- might not have used          5- can’t have been 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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SB   P 78 - 83 
5- Choose the correct modal verb in the sentences. 
1- It must have been / couldn’t have been Tom who you saw in the 
street yesterday- he’s gone away for a week. 
2- I’m sorry to hear that your trip has been cancelled. That might have 
been / must have been a disappointment.  
3- I don’t know where I’ve put my glasses. I must have left / might have 
left them on my desk at home. Or I might have left / couldn’t have left 
them in the car. 
 
Answers    الاجوبة 
1- couldn’t have been                           2- must have been       

     3- might have left / might have left 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
AB    P 53- 56 
2-Complete the text, using the past form of the modal verbs in brackets.  
The giant heads of Easter Island have been a mystery for centuries. 
Scientists have wondered how the islanders (1) …………. ( could transport 
) the huge stone statues 18 kilometers from where they were made. The 
Islanders did not have wheel or any kind of machine, which leads some 
experts to believe that they (2) ………….. ( must use ) sledges, ropes, and 
rollers made from trees to move the ‘Moal’, as the statues are called. 
Another speculation that archaeologists have put forward is that the 
Islanders (3) …………… (might move) the statues, which weigh on 
average 10 tons, by rocking them forward with ropes. The Islanders (4) 
……………… ( could be able ) to do this because of the large stomachs 
that had been carved on the statues.  
 
Answers: الاجوبة 
1- could have transported          2- must have used         
3- might have moved                  4- could have been able  
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مھمة (نمط وزاري)  ورقة عمل  
 - Write sentences which explain the possibilities of the following 
situation using the given modal verbs between brackets.  
 
1. Hassan passed the exam without studying it. That’s why I’m sure the 
exam was very easy.  ( must have ) 
………………………………………………………………………… 
    The exam must have been very easy 
 
2. When I got home last night. I found the window open and my laptop 
disappeared. That’s why I’m certain that someone has stolen it. (must have) 
     
Someone …………………………………………………….. 
  someone must have stolen it. 
 
3. My mother has gone to bed early tonight. I’m unsure she was tired or not. 

( might have ) 
    She……………………………………………………... 
        She might have been tired 
 
4. Ahmed didn’t look so sad. That’s why I’m sure he hasn’t failed the exam.  
( can’t have ) 
   ………………………………………………………………………….. 
      He can't have failed the exam. 
 
 5. I gave him my phone number, but he never called. I’m almost sure that he 
has forgotten it.  ( must have ) 
   …………………………………………………………………………….   
       He must have forgotten it 
 
6- Your sister has worked very hard. That’s why I am sure she has got good 
grades in her exam. (must have) 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Sami was very tiered yesterday. That’s why I think he has forgotten the 
meeting. ( might have) 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
Best wishes     Teacher: Emad sawalha     Mobile:  0780770316 
 

 على استعداد لاعطاء دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة: منھاج + تاسیس
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Verb             موقع الفعل 
 Do, does, did)  وبعد افعال المودلز وافعالTo ۱-    بعد  

- Scientists say it is important to isolate the virus for further study. 
- Poverty can motivate the evil action of the poor. 
- Did she impress the audience with her good behaviour? 
-  

بعد الفاعل الذي یكون اسما او ضمیرا -۲  
- My father organized a new group of students. 
- He confide in his friends. 
 

Noun       موقع الاسم 
بعد الصفات اذا لم یكن بعد الفراغ اسم -۱  

- They made a great contribution.   
- It’s an important conference.  

اذا لم یكن بعد الفراغ اسم   A, an, the ۲- بعد الادوات  
- French language is beyond the understanding of most of students. 

my, his, her, your, our, their, its ۳- بعد ضمائر الملكیة  
- We forgot the main reason of our creation. 

this, that, these, those بعد اسماء الاشارة  -٤  
- Please don’t forget that organization.  

at, for, from, in, on, of بعد احرف الجر مثل:  -٥    
- He sent me a letter full of sadness.  

(Be)  بشرط ان لا یسبقھا احد افعالMore, Most بعد -٦  
- Children need more attention from their parents.  

much, many, few, little, other, another, only, no, all ۷-  
- We should aware of many seriousness of the disease. 
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Adjective     موقع الصفة 

قبل الاسم   -۱  
   - The government preserved and restored archeological sites.    

شرط   ( is, are, was, were, am, be, )Be ۲-  بعد افعال  
   - My father is very skillful.              He is doing his job very skillfully.  

Become, grow, feel, look, get, seem ۳- بعد الافعال التالیة   
- Ahmed looks tired. 
- He seems very happy.  

Very, too, so, quite, كلمة بعد مقویلات ال -٤  
- Ali did a very creative job. 

as---- as بین   -٥   
 

- She is as beautiful as her mother.  
 (Be )   بشرط ان تكون مسبوقة باحد افعال More بعد     -٦  

- Mary is more helpful than Ali.  
The most ۷-  بعد  

- He is the most creative person in our country.  
( ly) ۸- الظروف التي تنتھي ب  بعد  

- Mary was seriously injured.  
 

Adverb               موقع الظرف  
بعد الافعال الرئیسیة  -۱  

- Ahmed passed his exams successfully.  
في اول الجملة وقبل فاصلة  -۲  

- Fortunately, Ahmed was able to find a new job.  
قبل التصریف الثالث للفعل -۳  

- The house was badly redecorated. 
………………………………………………………………………… 
 
     لواحق الفعل                          لواحق الصفة                                                      لواحق الاسم          
ion: competition          er: volunteer       ble: responsible    less: careless      fy: qualify 
ment: astonishment      or: actor                al: social           ect: perfect      ise: civilise 
ity: popularity              dom: wisdom       ive: creative     ing: interesting     ize: civilize 
nce: finance                ism: tourism         ful: skillful                                    ide: provide    
ness: carelessness       ing: building         ic: economic                               ieve: believe 
ess: actress                                               ous: generous                          ate: compensate 
y: ability                                                  an: American                            en: strengthen 
ist: archaelogist                                       ant: important 
ure: pressure                                           ent: competent 
age: shortage                                           ary: dictionary 
ship: relationship                                    ory: satisfactory 
ice: notice                                                 ed: interested 
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 كلمات الاشتقاق المطلوبة لھذا المستوى                              
Adjective صفة Noun  اسم Verb فعل       
Accountable  مسؤول Accountability account 
Maintained مصان Maintenance Maintain 
Reliant /reliable  موثوق/معتمد Reliance Rely 
 Comprehension Comprehend یفھم 
Polluted  ملوث Pollution/pollutant Pollute 

 ظرف Finite   Finiteness                         Adverb محدود 
Consistent متماسك Consistence  Consistently 
Consequent متتالي Consequence  Consequently 
Abundant  وفیر Abundance  Abundantly 
Consumed  مستھلك Consumption Consume  
Decomposed  متحلل Decomposition Decompose  
Necessary ضروري Necessity Necessitate  
Endurable   یمكن تحملھ Endurance Endure  
 Provision تزوید Provide  
Commercial تجاري Commerce  Commercially 
 Eruption نثورا  Erupt  
 Migration ھجرة Migrate  
Inscribed منقوش Inscription Inscribe  
 Illiteracy  الامیة Illiterate  
Fictional خیالي Fiction    
Comprehensive مفھوم Comprehension  Comprehend  
Real حقیقي Reality   
A B   P 36  
Complete the sentences with the words derived in the brackets. 
1. Earth has a ………….. supply of fossil fuels, so we need to find 
alternative energy resources. ( finiteness ) 
2. The electric circuits in the school are ………… maintained. (consistent)  
3. People must assume …………… for their actions. ( accountable ) 
4. People are taking too many fish from the oceans and ……………. there 
are not many left. ( consequence ) 
5. People are ………………. on fresh water. ( rely ) 
6. Global warming is an inevitable …… of human activities. (consequently) 
7. Nawal is extremely ………….. and hard working. (rely) 
8. ……………… is endangering life on earth. (pollute)  
 

Answers:   1 .finite    2. consistently     3. accountability      4. consequently 
5. reliant     6. consequence    7. reliable      8. pollution 
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Unit   9            التاسعةالوحدة  
Food             الطعام 

 
 

Unit   10      العاشرةالوحدة  
   

Ancient civilizations     حضارات قدیمة 
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Module 6   World cultures  ثقافات العالم 
1- raw     not cooked/ uncooked   ني / غیر مطبوخ 
2- ceviche    raw seafood dish  سمك قشري ني 
3- stew        a dish of meat and vegetables  طبق من لحم وخضراوات 
4- marinated     soaked in sauce or salt before cooking  مملح ،متبل 
5- durian      strong-smelling fruit  فاكھة ذات رائحة قویة 
6- seasoned    flavoured with salt or pepper  مضاف لھ ملح او فلفل 
7- spiced       food flavoured with spices    متبل / مضاف لھ توابل 
8- mansaf      Jordanian traditional dish made of meat and rice منسف 

 
Unit 9      Food    الطعام 
Different cultures, different food طعام مختلف  ثقافات مختلفة،   
In Thailand, we ate the strangest fruit, the durian. We had it picked right 
from the tree.  It’s a huge tropical fruit with a spiky skin. Its smell is so 
strong that it has been officially forbidden in many public places in Asia! 
We got it cut open and chopped, and then we ate raw. 

في تایلند، اكلنا اغرب فاكھة، فاكھة الدورین. تم قطفھا لنا من الشجرة. انھا شجرة استوائیة ضخمة 
ذات قشرة شائكة. رائحتھا قویة جدا لدرجة انھ تم تحریمھا في الاماكن العامة في اسیا! فتحت 

 وقطعت لنا ثم اكلناھا.
 
In South Africa, We ate a stew mode from flowers, which smelt lovely! The 
flowers, grow on a top of the water in lakes. We had the flowers cooked with 
meat and vegetables in a large pot. We also tried raw fish in Peru. It’s called 
ceviche, which is a seafood dish. It is made from fresh raw fish, marinated 
in lemon juice. Robert didn’t want it served raw at first, but when he tried it 
he loved it as much as I did!    
في جنوب افریقیا اكلنا خلیطا من حساء الازھار، فاحت رائحتھا بشكل رائع! الازھار تنموا على قمم 

بخت لنا الازھار مع اللحم والخضراوات في اناء ضخم. ایضا جربنا السمك الني میاه البحیرات. ط
في البیرو. یدعى سیفیشي وھو طبق من طعام بحري. یعد من السمك الني الطازج المحفوظ في 

 غصیر اللیمون. روبرت لم یرد ان یقدم نیا في البدایة، لكن عندما جربھ احبھ مثلي!
 

In Jordan where our friend Ramzi lives, we tried the most delicious dish, 
mansaf. It’s lamb seasoned with aromatic herbs, sometimes lightly spiced 
and cooked in yoghurt. It’s always served with huge quantities of rice. We 
had it prepared by Ramzi’s mum and it was very delicious! Even though we 
were full after one dish, she insisted on serving us another, followed by 
some Arabic sweets, kunafa. That was very typical of the Jordanian’s 
hospitality and generosity. Next time I visit Ramzi, I want my favourite dish 
prepared the first day I arrive! 
في الاردن، حیث صدیقنا رمزي یعیش، جربنا الذ الوجبات. انھا الوجبة الاردنیة الوطنیة، المنسف. 
انھا لحم خاروف متبل باعشاب عطریة، احیانا یتبل بالقلیل من البھارات ویطبخ مع اللبن. یقدم دائما 
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غم اننا كنا شبعانین بعد اول مع كمیات كبیرة من الرز. اعدتھ لنا والدة رمزي وكان لذیذا جدا! ر
طبق، الا انھا اصرت على ان تقدم لنا طبقا آخرا، تلاه بعض الحلویات العربیة، الكنافة. ذلك كان 
نموذجا للضیافة وكرم الاردنیین. عندما ازور رمزي في المرة القادمة، ارید ان یتم اعداد وجبتي 

 المفضلة في اول یوم اصل فیھ.
 اسئلة الكتاب

1. What do the underlined words refer to? 
Its: the fruits    which: a stew    it: mansaf 
2. Why are durians banned in many countries?  
Because their smell is very strong 
3. Do you think a dish made from flowers would taste good? Why/Why 

not? 
I think a dish made from flowers would taste good because flowers have 
tasty flavours. 
4. Why didn’t Robert want to try ceviche at first? 
     Because he didn’t want to eat raw fish. 
5. Steven talks about Jordanian hospitality. Why do you think there is this 
custom of feeding guests a lot of food?  
I think the custom of feeding guests a lot of food comes from the ancient 
traditions when people used to travel long distances and would need to 
stop and eat at your house. Hospitality and generously were even more 
important back then. 
6. If you don’t like the food that a host offers you, what do you think you 
should do? Why? 
I think I should still eat it and appreciate the host’s generosity, saying 
thank you when finish my food.  
7- What did they eat in Thailand? 

         They ate the strangest fruit, the durian. 
      8- Describe the durian?  
          It’s a huge tropical fruit with a spiky skin.  
     9- What did they eat in South Africa? 
       In South Africa, they ate a stew mode from flowers, which smelt lovely!  
     10- Where do the flowers grow? 
        The flowers grow on a top of the water in lakes.  
      11- How did the take the flowers? 
            They had the flowers cooked with meat and vegetables in a large pot.  
       12- What does mansaf in Jordan made from? 
             It’s lamb seasoned with aromatic herbs, sometimes lightly spiced 
and cooked in yoghurt. It’s always served with huge quantities of rice.  
13- Find a word from the text which means “strong-smelling fruit”.   
                 durian 
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Unit 9  S B    
The history of pizza     تاریخ البیتزا 
The earliest form of pizza was invented when soldiers needed food to take 
with them on long marches. They backed a kind of bread flat on their 
shields and then covered it with cheese and dates. This early pizza was a 
convenient, healthy food for people who were constantly on the move. The 
wheat flour base provided energy in the form of carbohydrates, the cheese 
gave the soldiers calcium, which kept their bones and teeth healthy, and the 
dates provided protein, fiber and various vitamins and minerals that are 
necessary to keep the body healthy. Pizza is also mentioned in the 3rd 
century BCE, when there was written evidence of a flat round bread that had 
olive oil, herbs and honey on the top. It was backed on hot stones. 

للبیتزا تم اختراعھ عندما احتاج الجنود الى طعام یاخذونھ معھم في المسیر الطویل. الشكل الاول 
خبزوا نوعا من الخبز المشروح على تروسھم ثم غطوه بالجبن والتمر. ھذه البیتزا البدائیة كانت 

طعاما ملائما وصحیا للناس الذین یتحركون باستمرار. طحین القمح زود الطاقة على شكل 
الجبن اعطى الجنود الكالسیوم الذي حافظ على عظامھم واسنانھم معافاة، والتمر زود  كربوھیدرات،

البروتین والالیاف وفیتامینات مختلفة واملاح معدنیة ضروریة للمحافظة على صحة الجسم. البیتزا 
ذكرت ایضا في القرن الثالث عشر قبل المیلاد، عندما كان ھناك دلیل مكتوب عن خبز دائري 

یھ زیت زیتون واعشاب وعسل على سطحھ. تم خبزه على حجارة ساخنة.مشروح ف  
When people explored the remains of Pompii, Italy, they found evidence of 
a flat flour cake that was baked and widely eaten there at that time. There 
was also evidence of the first pizza restaurants in as Pompeii in the 16th 
century CE. Visitors can see the pizza ovens in the ruins, even today. In 
1522 CE, travelers returning to Europe from Peru bought back tomatoes 
with them. The people of Naples added the new tomatoes with them. The 
people of Naples added the new tomatoes to their bread, which consisted of 
flour, oil, salt and yeast, and created the first simple pizza. 

عندما استكشف الناس بقایا منطقة (بومبي) في ایطالیا، وجدوا دلیلا على كعك طحین منبسط كان 
ناك ایضا دلیلا على مطاعم البیتزا البدائیة في یخبز ویؤكل على نطاق واسع في ذلك الوقت. كان ھ

القرن السادس عشر المیلادي. الزوار بامكانھم ان یروا افران البیتزا بین الاثار حتى الیوم. عام 
م، مسافرون عائدون الى اوروبا من بیرو جلبوا بندورة معھم. اھل مدینة نابولي اضافوا ۱٥۲۲

یتكون من الطحین والزیت والملح والخمیرة، واخترعوا اول البندورة الجدیدة الى خبزھم الذي كان 
 بیتزا بسیطة.

In 1889 CE, the King of Italy and his wife, Queen Margherita, were on 
holiday in Nables in Italy. They asked a famous pizza chef to com and cook 
for them. He prepared three kinds of pizza. The queen’s favourite one was 
the one that had been made with a white cheese called mozzarella, a green 
herb called basil, and ripe, red tomatoes. These were exactly the colours of 
the Italian flag. The chef named this pizza in honour of the Queen; the 
Margherita.  
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م، ملك ایطالیا وزوجتھ مارغاریتا كانا یقضیان عطلة في نابولي. طلبا طاھي بیتزا ۱۸۸۹عام 
مشھور لیاتي ویطبخ لھما. اعد ثلاثة انواع من البیتزا. نوع الملكة المفضل النوع الذي اعد من جبن 

نت بالضبط ابیض یدعى موزاریلا وعشبة بیضاء تدعى الریحان وبندورة حمراء ناضجة. ھذه كا
 الوان العلم الایطالي الطاھي سمى البیتزا: المارغریتا تكریما للملكة.

In the late 19th century CE, pizza became a popular snack that was sold from 
stalls on the streets of Naples. When many Italians emigrated to America in 
the 19th century CE, they took the recipe for pizza with them. Its popularity 
there spread all over the world, and today it is a favourite dish in almost 
every country. 

في اواخر القرن التاسع عشر میلالدي، اصبحت البیتزا وجبة شعبیة تباع في الاكشاك في شوارع 
الایطالیین الى امریكا في القرن التاسع عشر میلادي، اخذوا وصفة  نابولي. عندما ھاجر العدید من

 البیتزا معھم. شعبیتھا ھناك انتشرت الى كل انحاء العالم، والیوم ھي وجبة مفضلة في كل بلد تقریبا.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1.What do the underlined words refer to?  

Their: the soldiers’,         when: the 3rd century BCE,       them: travelers,  
 its: pizza’s  

2.The text describes five kinds of pizza since its creation. What are they? 
1- soldiers pizza   2- Pompeii pizza   3- a flat, round bread with olive 
oil, herbs and honey pizza   4- Naples pizza   5- the margherita 

 3. Do you think the origin of pizza is from Peru, Pompeii, or Naples? 
         The origin of pizza, and their pizza is from Naples because the Italians 
are skilled in making pizza, and their pizza is the best in the world. 
 4. Pizzas are not healthy for everyone. Can you suggest why? 
           Pizzas are not healthy because they contain too many carbohydrates. 
5. What would you add to the soldiers’ pizza to make it even healthier? 
Why? 

    I would add tomatoes because they have no fat or carbohydrates.  
6. What was the first pizza made of? 

   The first pizza consisted of bread with tomatoes, which consisted of 
flour, oil, salt and yeast. 

7. What was the kind of pizza the queen liked? 
 The Queen’s favourite one was the one that had been made with a white 
cheese called mozzarella, a green herb called basil, and ripe, red 
tomatoes.  

8. What did the colours of the Queen’s favourite pizza represent? 
            They represented the Italian flag  

 9. What did the chef call the pizza liked by the Queen?     The margherita 
10. Why did the chef call the pizza: the margherita? 

             In honour of the Queen 
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AB   P 49 
Calories and health ةالحراری اتالسعر   والصحة  
A calorie is a unit of energy. When you hear that a substance contains 
100 calories, it’s a way of describing how much energy it gives your 
body. Most foods and drinks contain calories. Some foods, such as 
lettuce, contain few calories-a cup of lettuce, for example, contains fewer 
than ten calories. 

سعر حراري، فھي  ۱۰۰السعر الحراري ھو وحدة طاقة. عندما تسمع ان مادة تحتوي على 
طریقة لبیان كم من الطاقة تعطي جسمك. معظم الاطعمة والمشروبات تحتوي على سعرات 

من الخس، مثلا، فنجان  –حراریة. بعض الاطعمة، مثل الخس، تحتوي على القلیل من السعرات 
 یحتوي على اقل من عشر سعرات.

One gram of protein or carbohydrate contains 4 calories, and the same 
amount of fat contains more than double that number – 9 calories. So, to 
find out how many calories there are in a type of food, you can multiply 
the number of grams by the number of calories in a gram of that food 
group. We all need energy, so a healthy, balance diet includes the right 
number of calories – not too many, and not too few. 

ونفس الكمیة من الدھن  غرام واحد من البروتین او الكربوھیدرات یحتوي على اربع سعرات،
سعرات. لذلك، كي تعرف ما یحتویھ نوع ما من  ۹ –تحتوي على اكثر من ضعف ذلك الرقم 

الطعام من السعرات، بامكانك ضرب عدد الغرامات بعدد السعرات في كل غرام من ذلك الطعام. 
 –السعرات كلنا نحتاج الى طاقة، فالنظام الغذائي الصحي والمتوازي یشمل العدد الصحیح من 

 لیس الكثیر جدا ولا القلیل جدا.
Teenagers need more calories than younger children. Teenage boys on 
average need 2,200 to 3,200 calories a day, and girls of the same age 
need 1,88 to 2,400 calories a day. However, whether they are girls or 
boys, teenagers who are active and move around a lot will need more 
calories than those who don’t. 
المراھقون یحتاجون الى سعرات اكثر من الاطفال الاصغر سنا. الاولاد المراھقون یحتاجون ما 

 ۲٤۰۰الى  ۱۸۰۰سعر حراري یومیا، والبنات من نفس العمر یحتجن  ۳۲۰۰الى  ۲۲۰۰معدلھ 
عر حراري یومیا. على اي حال، سواء كانوا اولادا او بناتا، فالمراھقون النشطزن والذین س

 یتحركون كثیرا یحتاجون الى سعرات اكثر من غیر النشطین او قلیلي الحركة.
If you eat more calories than your body needs, the leftover calories are 
converted to fat. Too much fat can lead to health problems. Exercising is 
really important, too, because activity burns calories. 

اذا تناولت سعرات اكثر مما یحتاج جسمك، الفائض من السعرات الحراریة یتحول الى دھون. 
ن االنشاط الكثیر جدا من الدھون یمكن ان یؤدي الى مشاكل صحیة. التمارین مھمة جدا، ایضا، لا

 یحرق السعرات الحراریة.
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 اسئلة الكتاب
Read the text again and write (true) or (false). Correct the false 
statements in your notebook. 
 
1. A cup of lettuce contains a small number of calories. T 
2. Eating a lot of fat is bad for you. T 
3. It is impossible to find out how many calories are in type of food. F 
     You can multiply the number of grams by the number of calories in a 
gram of that food. 
4. Our bodies need calories to give us energy. T 
5. People who are less active need more calories than people who are active. 
    People who are less active need less calories than people who are active. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

6-Define the calorie? 
A calorie is a unit of energy 
7-There are many foods and drinks that contain calories. Write down two 
of these foods and drinks. 

         Some foods, such as lettuce, contain few calories-a cup of lettuce, for 
example, contains fewer than ten calories. 

8-How do we know how many calories are there in a type of food?  
        you can multiply the number of grams by the number of calories in a 
gram of that food group 
     9- What will happen if we eat more calories than our body needs? 
           If you eat more calories than your body needs, the leftover calories 
are converted to fat. 
      10- Why is exercising very important? 
             because activity burns calories. 
       11- What does the underlined word they refer to? 
             teenagers 
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Unit 10  الوحدة العاشرة  
Ancient civilizations     حضارات قدیمة 
Who were the Nabateans      من كان الانباط 
In Petra, Jordan, there lie the remains of a majestic city carved out of the 
desert rock. This city was the main area inhabited by the Nabateans, who 
migrated gradually from Arabia during the 6th century BCE. Originally, 
they1 were a nomadic people who chose to settle in various places, such 
as southern Jordan, the Naqab Desert and northern Arabia.  

في البتراء، في الاردن، ھناك آثار مدینة فخمة محفورة من صخر الصحراء. ھذه المدینة كانت 
ونة بالانباط الذین ھاجروا من شبھ الجزیرة العربیة خلال القرن السادس قبل اھم منطقة مسك

المیلاد. اصلا، كانوا بدوا رحلا اختاروا ان یستقروا في مناطق مختلفة، مثل جنوب الاردن 
 وصحراء النقب وشمال شبھ الجزیرة العربیة.

There is little about the lifestyle of the Nabateans, except that they were 
important traders in the ancient world. They2 might have traded goods 
such as spices, gold and animals with civilizations such as China, India 
and Rome because of their convenient position at a commercial 
crossroads in the world. 

عن نمط حیاة الانباط، ما عدا انھم كانوا تجارا مھمین في العالم القدیم. ربما كانوا قد یعرف القلیل 
تاجروا بسلع مثل التوابل والذھب والحیوانات مع حضارات مثل الصین والھند وروما بسبب 

 موقعھم المریح على تقاطع طرق التجارة في العالم.
Many Roman writers wrote about what the Nabateans culture must have 
been like, but no one knows for sure. However, they3 agree that the 
language of the Nabateans could have been a mixture of Arabic and 
Aramaic. These Roman writers also say that the Nabateans were ruled by 
a royal family, and that, unlike many cultures in the ancient world, the 
Nabatean society might not have used any slaves. In addition to that, the 
Nabateans must have bean expert engineers because they managed to 
build complicated water conservation systems in the desert terrain. 

ید من الكتاب الرومانیین كتبوا عما كانت علیھ ثقافة الانباط، لكن لا احد یعرف عنھا بشكل العد
مؤكد. على اي حال، اتفق الكتاب على ان لغة الانباط كانت خلیطا من العربیة والارامیة. ھؤلاء 

الكتاب الرومان یقولون ایضا ان الانباط حكمتھم عائلة ملكیة، وذلك، على عكس العدید من 
لثقافات في العالم القدیم، ان مجتمع الانباط لم یكن بھ اي عبید. اضافة لذلك، لا بد وان الانباط ا

 كانوا مھندسین مھرة لانھم تمكنوا من انشاء نظام معقد لحفظ الماء في المنطقة الصحراویة.
Despite archaeologists’ best efforts; there is a limit to what they4can tell 
us about these fascinating people who lived in Jordan such a long time 
ago. Although it is still difficult to know much, they5 can’t have been 
literate because there are some inscriptions that remain. However, sadly 
for us, most of the things the Nabateans made and owned have been too 
easily destroyed by time or lost in the desert. 
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على الرغم من جھد علماء الآثار الجید، الا انھ یوجد حد لما یمكنھم ان یخبرونا بھ عن ھؤلاء 
الناس الباھرین الذین عاشوا في الاردن منذ وقت بعید. بالرغم من انھ ما زال من الصعب معرفة 

لا یمكن انھم كانوا امیین لان بعض النقوش ما زالت موجودة. على اي حال، مما ھو  المزید،
محزن لنا، ان معظم الاشیاء التي صنعھا وامتلكھا الانباط تم تدمییرھا بسھولة بسبب الزمن او 

 انھا فقدت في الصحراء.
 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. What do the underlined words refer to? 

They 1+2+5: the Nabateans,         they 3: Roman writers,    
they 4:  archaeologists 

2. Where did the Nabateans choose to live after emigrating from Arabia? 
Why do you think they chose to live in these places? 
They chose to live in Southern Jordan, the Naqab Desert and northern 
Arabia. 

3. What evidence is there to show that the Nabateans were excellent 
engineers? 
There are remains of complicated water conservation systems in the 
desert terrain. 

4. How was the Nabatean culture different from other cultures? 
The Nabatean society might not have used any slaves. 

5. Why do you think ‘no one knows for sure’ about the culture of the 
Nabateans? 
I think ‘no one knows for sure’ about the culture of the Nabateans 
because so much has been destroyed or perhaps there is no 
archaeological evidence. 

      6. Do you think we will discover more about the Nabateans in the 
         future? If so, why and how? If not, why not?  

I think we will discover more about the Nabateans because people are 
still working to find things out, and there will be better technology in 
the future. 

      7. The Nabateans were nomads before they choose to settle in Petra. 
What reason can you think of that might have influenced them to settle?  

I think they might have been influenced by a better place to live in. It 
might have a better climate, for example. 

      ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     8. Why were the Nabateans skilled traders? 
          Because they managed to build complicated water conservation 
system in the desert terrain. 
      9. Why is it impossible that the Nabateans were illiterate? 
            Because there are some inscriptions that remain. 
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      10. What is thought the language of the Nabateans was? 
            A mixture of Arabic and Aramaic. 
      11. Quote the sentence which indicates what happened to most of the 
remains and ruins of the Nabateans. 
           However, sadly for us, most of the things the Nabateans made and 
owned have been too easily destroyed by time or lost in the desert. 
      12. Find a word in the text which means “pieces of writing carved into 
a stone, rock...etc" 
           Inscriptions 
     13. The Nabateans chose to settle in many places. Write down two of 
them. 
           Such as southern Jordan, the Naqab Desert and northern Arabia. 

14-What does the underlined pronoun "they" refer to? 
       The Nabateans 
15- Nabateans traded many goods. Write down two of these goods. 
      They might have traded goods such as spices, gold and animals 
16- Nabateans traded many goods with civilizations. Write down two of 
these civilizations. 
     such as China, India and Rome 
 17- Why did Nabateans trade with China, India and Rome? 
       Because of their convenient position at a commercial crossroads in 
the world. 
18- What happened to the things the Nabateans made and owned? 
most of the things the Nabateans made and owned have been too easily 
destroyed by time or lost in the desert. 
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Unit 10    P 78 
The Minoan civilization   الحضارة المیناویة 

1- deposit:              a layer develops in a particular place due to natural disaster ترسبات 
2- cattle                    farm animals  قطیع حیوانات 
3- paved roads             roads covered with a hard surface  طرق معبدة 
4- piece together          to put something together  یجمع 
5- navy                          seagoing military force  بحریة 

 
The Minoan civilization ruled the Mediterranean Island of Crete for 
1,500 years, until it was destroyed in 14 50 BCE. The Minoans built 
the first paved roads in Europe and introduced running water. They1 
had a powerful navy, which might have been why they were such a 
strong civilization for so long.  
 

عاما حتى تم تدمیرھا  ۱٥۰۰الحضارة المینویة حكمت جزیرة كریت الشرق اوسطیة لمدة 
قبل المیلاد. الشعب المنیاوي انشا اول طرق معبدة في اوروبا وادخل انظمة  ۱٤٥۰عام 
اه الجاریة. كان لدیھم تجربة قویة، لھذا ربما كانوا حضارة قویة جدا لزمن طویل. المی  

 
For many years people have been trying to find why this developing 
civilization might have disappeared. Even after Crete was hit by a 
large earthquake around 1,700 BCE, the Minoans rebuilt their cities. 
So what caused their civilization to end? 
 

لعدة سنوات، كان الناس یحاولون معرفة لماذا ھذه الحضارة المتقدمة اختفت. حتى بعدما 
قبل المیلاد. المیناویین اعادوا بناء  ۱۷۰۰ضربت جزیرة كریت بزلزال كبیرحوالي العام 

حضارتھم؟مدنھم. فما الذي تسبب بنھایة   
 

Many experts say that the end of the Minoan civilization might have 
been caused by the eruption of a volcano on the nearby Island of 
Santorini, almost 3,500 years ago.  
 

على  العدید من الخبراء یقولون ان نھایة حضارة المنیاویین ربما تسبب بھا ثوران بركان
سنة. ۳٥۰۰جزیرة سانتوریتي المجاورة قبل حوالي   

 
However, at Knossos in Crete, scientists have been examining 
deposits of ash, marine species, cattle bones and seashells in the soil. 
How could these deposits have got there? The only answer is that 
they2 must have been deposited in Crete by a tsunami. 
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على اي حال، في مدینة كنوسوس في كریت یفحص العلماء ترسبات من رماد وكائنات 
بحریة وعظام حیوانات وقواقع اسماك في التربة. كیف وصلت ھذه البقایا ھناك؟ الجواب 

امي.الوحید ھو انھا لا بد وان القیت الى كریت عن طریق امواج تسون  
 

Experts have now pieced together a possible explanation of what 
might have happened. They believe that several tsunamis might have 
hit the northern and eastern shores of the island, every thirty minutes 
due to the eruption of the volcano on Santorini. It must have been a 
terrifying experience for the Minoans living there! 
 

الخبراء الآن جمعوا تفسیرا محتملا لما كان قد حدث. یعتقدون ان عدة اعاصیر تسونامي 
ضربت الشواطئ الشمالیة والشرقیة للجزیرة كل ثلالثین دقیقة بسبب ثوران البركان في 

انت تجربة مرعبة للشعب المنیاوي الذین عاشوا ھناك.سانتوریني. لا بد وانھا ك  
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 اسئلة الكتاب
1. What do the underlined words refer to?  
It: the Minoan civilization     they1: the Minoans     they2: the deposits 
2. How did the Minoans contribute to the development of 

civilization? 
 By introducing paved roads and running water 
3. Why is the disappearance of the Minoan civilization a mystery? 
 Because they were a strong civilization for along time, even 
rebuilding their cities after an earthquake.  
4. What evidence made the experts believed that Crete was hit by 

tsunamis?  
 Because deposits of ash, marine life, cattle bones and seashells have 
been found in the soil. 
5. If a civilization from our days disappeared all of a sudden, what 

kind of evidence do you think it would leave behind it? 
 I think a civilization would leave behind things like recent technology 
and also things of everyday life. 
6. Would the disappearance of the civilization mentioned in question  
(5) above be a mysteryلغز for experts hundreds of years later? Why, 
why not? 
I think it might be difficult to understand years later because daily life 
will have changed a lot since it was destroyed. 
 7- Why were the Minoan civilization very strong? 
They had a powerful navy, which might have been why they were 
such a strong civilization for so long.  
8- What does the underlined word “cattle” mean?  Farm animals 
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AB   P 53 
The city of Amman    مدینة عمان 

 

Several different people have inhabited the city of Amman since antiquity. 
The earliest settlement was recorded to date from around 7,000 BCE. The 
people left a lot of remains behind, which can tell us a great deal about their 
culture. 

د العدید من الشعوب المختلفة سكنت مدینةعمان منذ العصور القدیمة. اول المستوطنات المسجلة تعو
قبل المیلاد. الشعوب تركت الكثیر من الآثار خلفھا، التي تخبرنا الكثیر عن  ۷۰۰۰الى حوالي عام 

 ثقافتھم.
Among the remains is the Amman Citadel of Jabal al-Qalaa. The Citadel has 
witnessed the rise of many different empires throughout the centuries. Even 
though archaeologists have been studying the citadel’s structures, tombs, 
walls and stairs, a lot of the remains are still unexcavated. The Amman 
Citadel is also the site of the Jordan Archaeological Museum, which is home 
to a collection of artifacts from the citadel, as well as objects from other 
Jordanian historic sites. 
من بین الاثار قلعة عمان او جبل القلعة. شھدت القلعة ظھور الكثیر من الامبراطوریات عبر القرون. 
رغم ان علماء الاثار یدرسون تركیب القلعة والقبور والجدران والادراج، الا ان الكثیر من الاثار لم 

رھا. قلعة عمان ایضا ھي موقع متحف الاثار الاردني، الذي یضم مجموعة من المشغولات یتم حف
 الحرفیة من القلعة، واشیاء من مواقع اردنیة اخرى.

This photo of Amman represents a mixture of ancient Amman and modern 
Amman. It makes us reflect on how much an ancient civilization can affect 
our-day culture. 
ھذه الصورة لعمان تمثل خلیطا لعمان القدیمة وعمان الحدیثة. تجعلنا نفكر في كیف ان حضارة قدیمة 

 یمكن ان تؤثر على ثقافتنا الحدیثة.
 اسئلة القطعة

1. What do you think the citadel’s structures, tombs, walls and stairs 
might tell us about the civilizations back then? 

 They tell us about how people lived in the past. 
2. Do you think a country’s remains and ruins should be preserved? 

Why/why not? 
 Yes they should, because it is important to know about history. 
3. How do you think an ancient civilization can affect modern-day 

culture? 
 Modern-day culture can be an extension of ancient civilization. 
4. Name other archaeological sites in Amman. Have you been to any of 

them? If so, what was so impressive about them? If not, which sites 
would you like to visit? 
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 I visited the Roman theatre in Amman. The use of arches and spherical 
spaces around the theatre are impressive in deed.  
5-Archaeologists have been studying many remains in Amman. Write 
down two of these remains. 

archaeologists have been studying the citadel’s structures, tombs, walls and 
stairs. 
    6- The Jordan Archaeological Museum has many collections. Write down 
two of these collections. 
    A collection of artifacts from the citadel, as well as objects from other 
Jordanian historic sites. 

 7- What does the photo of Amman represent? 
          This photo of Amman represents a mixture of ancient Amman and 
modern Amman. 
      8- What does the city of Amman make us reflect on? 
           It makes us reflect on how much an ancient civilization can affect 
our-day culture. 
       9- What does the underlined word their refer to? 

           The people 
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SB     P85-86     Revision B  
 
The history of pasta    تاریخ عجینة المعكرونة 
Pasta is one of the world’s most convenient foods. Nearly every country has 
its own unique version of this easy-to make, inexpensive carbohydrate.  
عجینة المعكرونة ھي احدى اكثر الاطعمة المتوفرة في العالم. تقریبا كل دولة فیھا نوع خاص بھا من 

 ھذه الكربوھیدرات الرخیصة والسھلة الصنع.
 
Most people believe that pasta originated in Italy, but in fact, the history of 
pasta is difficult to trace for several reasons. The world itself is a translation 
of the verb “paste” in Italian. This is a reference to the dough which is used 
to make pasta. The word may come from the Greek pastern, which means 
“to sprinkle”. It is also likely that pasta is a descendant of ancient Asian 
noodles.  

معظم الناس یعتقدون ان العجینة نشات في ایطالیا، لكن في الحقیقة تاریخ عجینة المعكرونة صعب 
ل "یعجن" ھذا اشارة للعجینة التي تتبعھ لاسباب عدیدة. الكلمة نفسھا ھي في الایطالیة ترجمة للفع

تستخدم لصنع المعكرونة. ربما الكلمة تاتي من الكلمة الاغریقیة (باستیرن) التي تعني "ینقط". 
 ویحتمل ایضا ان المعكرونة سلیلة لمعكرونة اسیویة قدیمة.

 
A common story is that pasta was brought to Italy from China by Marco 
Polo. However, pasta was already gaining popularity in other areas of Italy 
before the time of Polo, which makes this story very unlikely. 
قصة شائعة وھي ان المعكرونة تم شراؤھا لایطالیا من الصین من قبل الرحالة ماركو بولو. مع ذلك، 

رى من ایطالیا من قبل زمن بولو الامر الذي یجعل ھذه المعكرونة كانت تكتسب شعبیة في مناطق اخ
 القصة غیر محتملة ابدا.

 
Noodles existed in Asia long before Polo’s trip to China. Archaeologists 
believe that central Asia is most likely the first area that produced noodles. 
From Asia, it traveled to Europe. Some believe that nomadic Arabs brought 
early forms of pasta westward. 

المعكرونة كانت موجودة في اسیا قبل رحلة بولو الى الصین بوقت بعید. علماء الاثار یعتقدون ان 
اسیا الوسطى ھي اكثر المناطق احتمالا التي انتجت المعكرونة اولا. انتقلت من اسیا الى اوربا. 

عض یعتقد ان عرب رحل جلبوا الانواع الاولى الى الغرب. الب  
 
The final journey of pasta occurred during the late 19th century. A large 
group of immigrants moved from Italy to America, bringing pasta with 
them. Pasta then became a common food in the United States.  
الرحلة النھائیة للمعكرونة حدثت خلال القرن التاسع عشر. مجموعة كبیرة من المھاجرین انتقلوا من 

 امریكا جالبین المعكرونة معھم. عندھا اصبحت المعكرونة طعاما شائعا في الولایات المتحدة.
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 اسئلة القطعة

1. What reason does the writer give for his statement that pasta is a 
convenient food? 
    The writer says pasta is easy-to-make and inexpensive 
2. What point does the writer make about the origins of pasta? 
    The writer says everyone thinks that pasta comes from Italy. 
3. Describe how pasta traveled from the east to the west in your own words. 
     Pasta traveled west from Asia. It might have come from Arab countries 
as well. 
4. Why do you think that pasta is so popular around the world? 
     Because it’s so flexible, so you can make different dishes with pasta as a 
base.  
5. Why do you think that, despite the very different foods around the world, 
pasta is basically the same?   
   I think pasta is so similar around the world because wheat is available all 
around the world.              
6. Which cultures have used something similar to pasta? 
     The Italian, the Chinese, the Central Asians, the Europeans, the Arabs 
and the Americans 
  
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Best wishes                         

               Teacher: Emad sawalha                      
 

 مع تمنیاتي لكم بالنجاح والتوفیق 
 الاستاذ: عماد صوالحة

 دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة مع التاسیس 
 مراجعة شاملة قبل الامتحان تؤھلك للتفوق والتمیز 

         0780770316 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 لیس الموت ھو اكبر خسارة في الحیاة
 بل اكبر خسارة ھو ما یموت بداخلنا ونحن على قید الحیاة
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Vocabulary             المفردات      
 

 
 

Module 6 
 
   
 World cultures   ثقافات العالم 
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         Unit 9  حدة التاسعة الو         
    Food   الطعام 
 
Words refer to the names of the foods   كلمات متعلقة باسماء الاطعمة 
 
1- raw     not cooked/ uncooked   ني / غیر مطبوخ 
2- ceviche    raw seafood dish  سمك قشري ني 
3- stew        a dish of meat and vegetables   من لحم وخضراواتطبق  
4- marinated     soaked in sauce or salt before cooking  مملح ،متبل 
5- durian      strong-smelling fruit  فاكھة ذات رائحة قویة 
6- seasoned    flavoured with salt or pepper  مضاف لھ ملح او فلفل 
7- spiced       food flavoured with spices    تبل / مضاف لھ توابلم  
8- mansaf      Jordanian traditional dish made of meat and rice منسف 
……………………………………………………………………. 
- Study the following sentence and answer the question below. 
 

- Ceviche is a dish that is made from uncooked fish. 
       

Replace the underlined word with its synonym 
Answer:    raw  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
SB  P 72-77 
 مفردات الطعام
1- cheese 2   جبنة- dates  3   بلح- olive oil  4   زیت زیتون- herbs   اعشاب    
 5- honey  6   عسل- flour  7  طحین- tomatoes  8    بندورة- oil  9    زیت- salt  ملح 
10- yeast  11     خمیرة- mozzarella 12    موزاریلا- basil  ریحان 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
- Healthy-eating plate  طبق الاطعمة الصحیة 

1. Carbohydrates:      flour 
2. Fruit and vegetables:     dates, herbs,  tomatoes,  basil 
3. Dairy:      cheese, mozzarella 
4. Fats and sugars:      olive oil,  honey and oil    

……………………………………………………………………………. 
AB  P 49-52 
Synonyms   دفاتمترا  

1- marinated  = soaked منقوع 
2- spiced    = seasoned  متبل 
3- raw     = uncooked  ني 
4- stew    = dish  طبق 
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- Study the following sentence and answer the question below. 
 

- Ceviche is a dish that is made from uncooked fish. 
       

Replace the underlined word with its synonym 
Answer:    raw  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

5- Complete the pizza menu using the words in the box. One word is 
not needed. 

 
Oven ,  herbs,  baked,  recipe,   chicken,  ingredients,   vegetables,  seafood 
 
All our pizza are (1) …………. In our special (2) ……………. Using the 
freshest (3) …………… . These include ripe tomatoes from Italy and the 
finest cheeses.  
There of the most popular (4) ………….. are used to flavour the cheese and 
tomatoes on this delicious pizza: basil, oregano and parsley. 
This (5) ……….. pizza will delight those of you who love all kinds of fish. 
This is a carnivore’s with plenty of beef and (6) ………………….… 
Mushrooms, onions and peppers are the ……. (7) that top this healthy pizza. 
 
Answers   الاجابات 
1- baked   2- oven   3- ingredients    4- herbs   5- seafood    6- chicken    
7- vegetables 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Cooking verbs    افعال الطبخ 
9- Match the methods of cooking with the definitions. One word is not 
needed. 
 

roast         melt    یذیب   fry       grill       boil  
  

1. roast: cook in the oven 
2. …………..: cook in a pan with a little bit butter or oil. 
3. …………… cook in a very hot water on the stove. 
4. …………… cook under a hot part of the oven. 

Answers      الاجوبة 
1. roast 2  یشوي في الفرن / یحمص. fry  3  یقلي. boil  4   یغلي. grill یشوي   ,heat یسخن 
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10- Complete the sentences with word from the box. 
( Boil /fry / grill / melt / mix / roast / season / slice / sprinkle ) 

1. When you heat cheese , it ………..  s. 
2.  Put some flour and sugar in a bowl and ……….… them together . 
3.  You need a sharp knife to ………….. the bread. 
4. Heat the water until it …………… s 
5.  Put the eggs in oil or butter to ……….  them. 
6.  ………… some salt and pepper over the potatoes to( season)them. 
7.  …………. the meat in the oven. 
 
Answers: 1. melt  2. Mix  3. Slice   4. Boil   5. Fry  6. Sprinkle   7. Roast 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
11- Study the following sentence and answer the question below. 

  I’d like to boil an egg in a pan with a little bit butter or oil.  
 
Replace the underlined cooking verb with the correct one. 

Answer:    fry 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Unit 10  الوحدة العاشرة 
Ancient civilizations   حضارات قدیمة 
SB   P 78-83 
1- deposit:                a layer develops in a particular place due to natural 
disaster ترسبات 
2- cattle                    farm animals  قطیع حیوانات 
3- paved roads             roads covered with a hard surface  طرق معبدة 
4- piece together          to put something together  یجمع 
5- navy                          seagoing military force  بحریة 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Natural disasters   مفردات الكوارث الطبیعیة 
1- earthquake:     When the earth shakes from deep inside  ھزة ارضیة     
2- volcano:      can be caused by the eruption   بركان    
3- flood:       happens when it rains too much.   فیضان 
4- tsunami: a huge wave in the ocean that causes terrible damage to the land.  

    امواج تسونامي
 5- tornado:       a powerful, destructive wind storm.    اعصار 
6- complete the following paragraph with the words related to natural 
disastrous from the box. 

Earthquake        volcano    flood    tsunami     tornado   
Natural disasters happen all around the world. They can sometimes destroy 
cities and whole civilization. A (1) …………… happens when it rains too 
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much. A large amount of water would overflow from a river or from a dam. 
Another natural disaster is the (2) …………., which is a powerful, 
destructive wind storm. That’s when violent winds rotate and destroy 
everything around them. A (3) ………….. is a huge wave in the ocean that 
causes terrible damage to the land. This disaster can be caused by an (4) 
………………. When the earth shakes from deep inside, which in turn can 
be caused by the eruption of a (5) ……………. . 
 
Answers   الاجوبة 
1- flood    2- tornado   3- tsunami   4- earthquake    5 volcano 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
- Study the following sentence and answer the question below. 
 

A flood is a powerful, destructive wind storm 
   Replace the incorrect underlined word related to natural resources 
with the correct one 
Answer:  A tornado ……………………….. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
AB   P 53-56 
Ancient civilizations   مفردات الحضارات القدیمة 
1- Setting  2    یستقر- remains 3    بقایا / اثار- inhabitants  سكان   
  4- illiterate:        (غیر متعلم)امي 5- Lifestyle   6     نمط حیاة- majestic   فخم/ رائع 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1- Complete the following sentences with words from the box. 
setting    remains    inhabitants     illiterate     Lifestyle     majestic 

1- The ………… of the city were living in peace.  
2- The ……… history of this civilization is carved in the city’s stones. 
3- The Nabateans were not ………….. because archaeologists have 

found some inscriptions.  
4- The …………. Of a past civilization tell us a lot about its culture. 
5- Nomadic people kept traveling and …………. In different places. 

 
Answers:   الاجوبة 
1- inhabitants    2- majestic    3- illiterate   4- remains   5- setting 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Best wishes                         

               Teacher: Emad sawalha                      
 مع تمنیاتي لكم بالنجاح والتوفیق 
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Writing            الانشاء 
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Guided writing     الكتابة الموجھة 
 
Read the information in the box below, and then write two sentences 
about advantages and disadvantages of solar energy using the 
appropriate linking words such as: and, but, too … etc. 
 
Advantages   Disadvantages  
- safe - expensive 
- renewable - not durable 
 
On the one hand, solar energy is safe and renewable. On the other hand, it is 
expensive at first and not durable. 
 
 

How to save water at home 
- close the tap while brushing your teeth 
- use a filter to reduce water flow 
- clean the car with a piece of cloth 

 
There are many ways to save water, such as closing the tap while brushing 
your teeth and using a filter to reduce water flow. Also, we can clean the car 
with a piece of cloth.  
 او 
To save water at home, close the tap while brushing your teeth and use a 
filter to reduce water flow. Also, clean the car with a piece of cloth. 
 
 

How to protect natural resources 
- reduce pollution 
- plant more trees 
- encourage community work 
- spread awareness 

 
To protect natural resources, reduce pollution and plant more trees. Also, 
encourage community work and spread awareness. 
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How to make mansaf 
- boil lamb meat or chicken 
- cook the rice 
- put the meat on the rice in a big dish 
- add yoghurt soup and some pine nuts 

 
First, boil lamb meat or chicken and cook the rice. Then, add yoghurt 
soup and some pine nuts after putting the meat on the rice in a big dish. 
 
 
 

Advantages of the internet 
- save time and effort 
- provide wide range of resources 
- fast and cheap 

 
There are many advantages of the internet such as saving time and effort, 
and providing wide range of resources. It is also fast and cheap. 
 
Disadvantages of technology on communication…. 
- distract from real life. 
- Reduce social interaction. 
- Deteriorate language 
- Increase loneliness 
 
There are many disadvantages of technology on communication such as 
distracting from real life and reducing social interaction. Also, 
deteriorating language and increasing loneleness. 
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Free writing and literature 
 الكتابة الحرة  والادب  

 
1- Advantages and disadvantages of solar power 

There are many advantages worth considering when it comes to solar energy 
and everything that it offers.  
Solar energy is a completely renewable resource. Solar cells make absolutely 
no noise at all. Very little maintenance is required to keep solar cells 
running. Further more, solar energy creates absolutely no pollution.  
On the other hand, some days you may still need to rely on oil to power your 
home. Solar power cannot be used during a storm, on a cloudy day or at 
night. This limits how much power can be saved for future days. 
The solar cells and solar panels that are needed to use solar energy tend to be 
very expensive when you first purchase them. 
 
2- An essay about the importance of cruel oil اھمیة النفط الخام   
   
Crude oil is still one of the cheapest sources of a storable, transportable 
energy. Only natural gas, coal, wood, and some other biomass are cheaper 
sources of energy.  
Without oil, it is likely the world would have a much smaller population at 
present. Oil enabled modern agriculture to supply cheap food. Oil supplies 
cheap energy making the manufacture and transport of many products 
inexpensive enough to change the entire world economy.  
At present, there is a fairly direct relationship between oil consumption and 
economic activity. 
 
3- An essay about reading habits   مقالة عن عادات القراءة 
   I read all kinds of books, the Holy Quran, magazines and newspapers. I 
also read a wide variety of genres. My tastes are very different. Mostly, I just 
enjoy discovering and experiencing new things.  
First thing in the morning, I read the Holy Quran, and then I look at feeds 
from various and news sites. It usually takes me 45 minutes to an hour to 
scan these feeds and read the articles that catch my attention.  
At the end of the day, right before bed, I try to read for 30 minutes or so. 
This is always a physical book. I am currently reading a book on search 
engine optimization, I have to be careful, because if the book is too 
stimulating it keeps me up thinking. 
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4- Write a short story   كتابة قصة قصیرة 

First flight 
The waitress was kind and helpful, giving their smiles automatically, but my 
fear was getting larger and larger that the cold smiles around couldn’t calm 
me down.  The captain welcomed us and hoped we have a happy flight.  
With my heart in my legs, I grabbed my father’s hand and closed my eyes. 
When the plane took off, I felt as if we were along going up nowhere in a 
vast satanic space, leaving the planet earth forever. It was a terrible feeling. 
 

My father looked at me. He was shocked to see me pale and shaking. He 
took me in his arms and kissed me. I felt secure and safe. Then I went in 
deep sleep until we arrived at Dubai airport. An experience I would never 
forget and never wish to live again. 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

5- Write a story about unusual event that happened to you when you 
were a child.    قصة عن حدث غریب حدث لك في طفولتك 
 
I had gone to bed just after midnight and I was only half-asleep when the 
wind starts blowing. Ten minutes later my bedroom window shattered 
with a terrible crash. Immediately, I leapt out of bed and rushed to my 
brothers’ bedroom to check that Ahmed and Fadi were all right. When I 
went into their bedroom, I found Ahmed staring out of the window, 
watching the storm. Our younger brother Treq was still sleeping 
peacefully. Our mother was still sleeping, but our father was already 
dressed and doing everything he could to protect our house from the 
storm.  
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Literature spot  بقعة ادبیة 
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---------------------------------------------------------- 
With best wishes     
Teacher Emad Sawalha                0780770316 
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 امتحان تجریبي على المادة
Read the following text carefully, and then answer all the 
questions that follow the text. Your answers should be based 
on the text. 
Communication, the sharing of information, ideas and thoughts, can take 
many forms. Before the development of writing, people communicated via 
smoke signals, cave paintings and drumbeats. The first systems of writing 
used pictures to convey meaning. Gradually, as language developed, 
alphabets evolved, using letters and symbols which represented sounds. 
These sounds in turn made up words. 
 

This all changed in1820 CE. It happened when an officer in the military in 
France was visiting the Royal Institute of the Blind in Paris. He wanted to 
demonstrate to the students a system of dots he had invented. These dots 
allowed soldiers to communicate without speaking. This method of 
communication caught the attention of Louis Braille, a young man who was 
studying at the Institute.  
 

After many years of work, Louis Braille had improved and completed the 
system of raised dots, which became known as Braille. The characters 
consist of six tactile dots that can form 64 combinations, spelling out letters, 
numbers and symbols. By 1868 CE, 16 years after Louis Braille’s death, 
blind people all over the world were using Braille every day. It has also been 
adapted to scripts in different languages. It enables blind people to read 
books, maps and labels, and even to press buttons in a left. A wide range of 
national daily newspapers are available in Braille, too. 

 

Nowadays, screen-reading software means that the text on a computer screen 
can be heard aloud. Digital talking books that simultaneously generate 
output in Braille are also available.  
Question number one 

4- How did mass media contribute to the invention of Braille? 
5- How does technology nowadays help blind people to communicate?  
3- Do you think Braille is a practical way for the blind to communicate? 
Justify your answer. 

     4- Find a word from the text which means ‘something representing else’ 
5- What does the underlined word it refer to? 
6- Quote the sentence which indicates that digital books in Braille are 
available now. 
7- What makes Braille an official system of communication? 
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Question number two 
A. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived 
from the words in brackets. 
 
1. It is our …………… to keep our school tidy and clean. (responsible) 
2. Plastic bags are very dangerous because they can …………. the 
environment. ( pollution) 
 
 
B. Choose the suitable word from those given the box to complete 
each the following sentences. 

Tsunami         majestic      settling       grill 
 
1. …………..… means to cook under a hot part of the oven. 
2. Nomadic people kept traveling and ………….. in different places. 
3. A ………..…… is a huge wave in the ocean that causes terrible 

damage to the land. 
 
 
Question number three 
A. correct the verbs between brackets 
1. What did you like ………… the most? (eat) 
2. I don’t know what’s wrong with my tyers. I’ll had them ….. (check) 
3. I ……………………. an email when the phone rang. (write) 
4. “I read Great Expectations last year.” 

 Ahmed said that he …………… Great Expectations last year. (read) 
 
  

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has 
similar meaning to the one before. 
1. “Biomass is a renewable energy source that is also a fuel.” 
     The teacher said that …………………………………………….. 
2. How many brothers and sisters do you have?  
    I asked Rakan ……………………………………………………… 
3. “What are the children playing now?” 
     I asked my mother………………………………………………… 

           4- “Can the students leave the school early?” 
                I asked the teacher ………………………………………………. 
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 C. Write sentences which explain the possibilities of the following 
situation using the given modal verbs between brackets.  
 

1. Hassan passed the exam without studying it. That’s why I’m sure the 
exam was very easy.  ( must have ) 
………………………………………………………………………… 

 
2. I kept calling Hadeel but she didn’t respond. I’m almost unsure that she 
was sleeping.  ( might have ) 
  ………………………………………………………………….. 

 
Question number four 
Guided writing 
Read the information in the box below, and write two sentences 
about the advantages and disadvantages of smart phones. 
Smart phone 
Advantages Disadvantages 
- small 
- fast 

- expensive 
- rechargeable 

 
…………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….     
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Vocabulary          (ملخص مھم)  المفردات 
وتدخل في املا الفراغ مفردات مھمة تاتي في سؤال معنى انجلیزي انجلیزي  

 للمستوى الثاني
Synonyms: ت المترادفا  
Challenge  تحدي  =   test                       engineer    مھندس  = inventor  
Laboratory  مختبر =   workshop            assistant  مساعد    = helper 
hands-on    عملي =     practical 
Study the following sentences and answer the question below. 

 

 I like to challenge myself, so I try to run further every day. 
  

  Replace the underlined word with its synonym. 
   Answer: test 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Words or phrases that have a similar meaning 
1- Need                     are reliant on   یحتاج / یعتمد على 
2- As a result            consequently  كنتیجة 
3- responsibility       accountability    مسؤولیة 
4- partnership            combined effort   شراكة 
5- in-depth comprehension         deep understanding   میقتفھم ع  
6- health                   wellbeing      صحة 
7- numerous different advantages       countless other benefits  حسنات لا تعد 
8- uncontaminated             free from pollution  غیر ملوث 
9- routinely monitored       consistently maintained  ستمرارتتم صیانتھ با  
10- greater concern for      more regard for    اھتمام اكثر 
11- will run out                  is finite     سینفذ / سینتھي 
 
Study the following sentences and answer the question below. 
People must assume accountability for their actions 
 

  Replace the underlined word with its similar meaning. 
    Answer:     responsibility 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Words refer to types of writers    كلمات تتعلق بانواع الكتاب 
1- Journalist       someone who writes for a newspaper   صحفي 
2- Novelist         someone who writes novels    روائي 
3- Author            someone who writes books مؤلف  
4- Playwright      someone who writes plays   كاتب مسرحي 
5- Poet               someone who writes poetry    شاعر 
1- Narrator         someone who tells a story   راوي 
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2- Clerk            someone who keeps records or accounts in an office محاسب 
3- Lawyer           someone who practice law   محامي 
 
Parts of a newspaper   اجزاء الصحیفة  
1- masthead      title of a newspaper  یفة عنوان الصح  
2- Headline        line at a top page   عنوان الخبر 
3- lead story      important or main news story  الخبر الرئیسي 
4- byline           reporter’s name   اسم المراسل او كاتب الخبر 
5- article           a piece of notification writing in a news paper  الة  مق  
6- caption          description of illustration  وصف توضیحي لصورة او مخطط 
 
Words refer to the names of the foods   كلمات متعلقة باسماء الاطعمة 
 
1- raw     not cooked/ uncooked   ني / غیر مطبوخ 
2- ceviche    raw seafood dish  سمك قشري ني 
3- stew        a dish of meat and vegetables  طبق من لحم وخضراوات 
4- marinated     soaked in sauce or salt before cooking  مملح ،متبل 
5- durian      strong-smelling fruit  فاكھة ذات رائحة قویة 
6- seasoned    flavoured with salt or pepper  مضاف لھ ملح او فلفل 
7- spiced       food flavoured with spices    متبل / مضاف لھ توابل 
8- mansaf      Jordanian traditional dish made of meat and rice منسف 
……………………………………………………………………. 
Synonyms   مترادفات 

6- marinated  = soaked منقوع 
7- spiced    = seasoned  متبل 
8- raw     = uncooked  ني 
9- stew    = dish  طبق 

- Study the following sentence and answer the question below. 
 

- Ceviche is a dish that is made from uncooked fish. 
       

Replace the underlined word with its synonym 
Answer:    raw  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Cooking verbs  افعال الطبخ مع كلمات تاتي معھا 
 Boilیغلي       water, soap, beans     
 fryیقلي         meat, potatoes, egg       
 grillیشوي      chicken, meat 
 meltیذیب        cheese, butter 
 mix  یمزج       salad, vegetables 
roast حمص/ یشويی            bread , lamb 
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season  یتبل             salt, pepper  
slice یشرح             chees 
sprinkle یرش          salt, pepper ,herbs, spices, flour 
Chop یقطع                vegetables, fruit 
Add یضیف                 olive oil, spices 
Heat:  یسخن                olive oil                 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
- Study the following sentence and answer the question below. 
  I’d like to boil an egg in a pan with a little bit butter or oil.  
 
Replace the underlined cooking verb with the correct one. 

Answer:    fry 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Natural disasters   مفردات الكوارث الطبیعیة 
1- earthquake:     When the earth shakes from deep inside  ھزة ارضیة     
2- volcano:      can be caused by the eruption   بركان    
3- flood:       happens when it rains too much.   فیضان 
4- tsunami: a huge wave in the ocean that causes terrible damage to the land.  

    امواج تسونامي
 5- tornado:       a powerful, destructive wind storm.    اعصار 
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
- Study the following sentences and answer the question below. 

   
 A tornado is a huge wave in the ocean that causes terrible damage to the 
land. 
    
   Replace the incorrect underlined word related to the natural disasters 
with the correct one. 
   Answer:  tsunami 
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Common Irregular Verbs      الافعال الشاذة 
 Infinitive Past Simple Past Participle المعنى 
 Arise arose Arisen یرتفع .1
 Be was / were Been یكون .2
 Become became Become یصبح .3
 Begin began Begun یبدا .4
 Bet bet Bet یراھن .5
 Break Broke Broken یكسر .6
 Bring brought Brought یحضر .7
 Build built Built یبنى .8
 Buy bought Bought یشتري .9
 Catch caught Caught یمسك .10
 choose chose Chosen یختار .11
 Come came Come یأتي .12
 Cut cut Cut یقطع .13
 Deal Dealt Dealt یتعامل 14
 Do did Done یعمل/یفغ 15
 Drink Drank Drunk یشرب 16
 Drive Drove Driven یقود 17
 Eat ate Eaten یاكل 18
 Fall fell Fallen یسقط 19
 Feel felt Felt یشعر .20
 find Found Found یجد .21
 fly Flew Flown یطیر .22
 forget Forgot Forgotten ینسى .23
 get got got(gotten in USA) یحصل .24
 give Gave Given یعطي .25
 go Went Gone یذھب .26
 have had Had یملك .27
 hear Heard Heard یسمع .28
 hurt Hurt Hurt یؤذي .29
 keep Kept Kept یحفظ .30
 know Knew Known یعرف .31
 leave left Left یغادر .32
 lead led Led یقود .33
 learn Learnt Learnt یتعلم .34
یقرض  .35

فیسل  
lend Lent Lent 

 Let Let Let یدع .36
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 lose Lost Lost یفقد .37
 –یعمل  .38

 یصنع
make Made Made 

 mean meant Meant یعنى .39
 meet met Met یقابل .40
 pay Paid Paid یدفع .41
 put Put Put یضع .42
     read read    Read یقرأ .43
 ride Rode Ridden یركب .44
 run ran Run یجري .45
 say Said Said یقول .46
 see Saw Seen یرس .47
 sell Sold Sold یبیع .48
 send Sent Sent یرسل .49
 sing Sang Sung یغني .50
 sit sat Sat یجلس .51
 sleep Slept Slept ینام .52
 speak Spoke Spoken یتكلم .53
ینفق -یقضي .54  spend Spent Spent 
 stand Stood Stood یقف .55
 swim swam Swum یسبح .56
 teach taught Taught یعلم .57
 take Took Taken یأخذ .58
 tell told Told یخبر .59
 think thought Thought یفكر .60
 understand understood Understood یفھم .61
 wake Woke Woken یستیقظ .62
یرتدي یلبس .63  wear Wore Worn 
 win won Won یكسب .64
 write Wrote Written یكتب .65
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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ھــــلـد الـــمــت بحـمـت  
 
 

   ان من محاسن ھذه الدوسیة انھا لیست من النوع المطیل الممل ولا الموجز المقل فھي حلقة
 

للوصول الى بین ذلك. وارجو صادقا ان تحقق ھدفھا وان تكون اداة طیعة بین ایدي الطلاب  
 

.مل ان اكون قد وفقت في ھذا العمل وحققت الغایة المرجوة منھآالھدف المنشود. و . 
 
 

  مع تحیاتي
 

 الاستـــاذ عمـــــاد صـــوالــحــــــــــة
  
 

 على استعداد لاعطاء دروس تقویة في اللغة الانجلیزیة: منھاج + تاسیس 
 

التالي للاستفسار والسؤال یرجى الاتصال على الرقم   
 

0780770316 
 
 
 

 إذا بلغت القمة فوجھ نظرك إلى السفح لترى من عاونك فى الصعود إلیھ
 

 
 


